
¯w AN-2 IAK ¢ __
The |lloughtftl[ nthl (ll~crlttt[tlallllg portlon or th0 Inl!)lle who l)tlrch:tso

READY-MADE CLOTHING
WIll see with evuu I,tlL littl,’ e,)nshler:lth)n t]mt the old hoots of SVa,uttualrer ,¢.:
llrown I~ hi a Ims|th*n t,~ t’ive ~,n p,-rlor adval’ttll’_ze.~ to its l,I),~rt,nN. TtlP:4o tl;Ivttll-
ill, gO¢, t.:’HI~4|~L 111 Btlitl)i.%’~ tt:~" gl,I,,ls tim[ t:: 

F/RST--PROPBRLY MADE UP.
SECOND--M:ATERIALS SHRUNKEN"

a:t  hule= .TH[RD--EXOELLEWr i biF~ 7. .........
~7-

~ , .%
P:, ~ NS, s:PI’t’IVICATIONg. DETAIl.g, The CUt ILntl lhllsh of our 5leq’s ;ln,l }~o-/:;’Clllthlng Is oral character to outrlttl]{ tile
]StlA-N ,i1." h, AI’]41/.IALS,- Ct)~Tb, Re. .........

For.,.1.., ,,,.,.,. n.,l ..... ORDINARY CUSTONEWORK. .........

" : ~n~trantt.

lVIILLVILLE

Mutual Marine and Fire
--IN8URANGE-t 0,-----

~.A~illvi],le, l’q. J¯

Assets January 1st, 1878

S 1,454,936 23.
This strong un,I eansorva@ve Company insur6

FARM BUILDINt;S, LIVE STOCR and

other prnporty itg.~,~Jst led, or nllntage

P lowest ruts., fur. thodsrm of

One, Three, ire or Ton years.

.... YESSELS ...........
Cargoes nnd Freights, written on liberal form

Berlin ......... ; ..... ’ 7 0~
WA~an ............ ...... ,7 l~
% atorferd .......... 1 7 24
Anoora .............. 7 2t
Wmslew Juno ...... 7 ~
l|amnlontnn ....... ’74~

/ Da Cueta ............ ~_
¯l --t44 r~m,k-a-.. ;wr=.~

Egg llarh,,r ......
llolllOllo ...........
Aheecun ............
Atlantic ............

May’e Landing ......

UP TRAINS.

Camden & Atlantic R. I/.

~l|lllllnO¥ ,~ Irl~ltl ~ e lnl I~ U i[,.

rmw~’rlra/Rg, --
I:lletft~tt~. II. A, a. A, J~. F. 13. A.

l’ ~1 h M A /,I
l’h littdolphhl ...... ~ d ~,~ 8 O0

l’,:nn. It. Jr. Jut, e S 2 i~
l!oddonfio d ....... 4 ’ S 3.
Ash:und ............ 8 38

(’0 O fig
913

9 29
P 84

954
It’ O{
10 15

1~
[ of pvlicios~ without restrictions as to ports btatlon~. It. A. A.A. $I. F. S.A.

I’),rlh ~ ~}tt) (’,,))t,’lll hit,, l,ull,tlnlr are Invited t*) ~’e fi)tlUtl OUL h)n ~" :l’_’o l)y In’tutti eKporif,?lt’t! t li’Lt k.:trrll~!tlD~ |,:)tight ,1[) frOlll
aml ex,ua::~- l,Tau~ ~ hick are k0’l,t ,m hand t~ -aml,le. usod~ or regh~tored tonna go. ,% It’ A X P M I’ M l’ It.L I X~ it )IS%Lie ~’it )~: tS 1l t~. US Ill t S ) ~" Zt’~ t, I ,’~ I t I till t L" )I 
td~.rk~t,,,I,trr.ttdvm,.nt(Gdlfferet~tstylt.s.fl,uihhag ’; " ’ ’ ’ ~ " "" :O " 4 ::J k~’

a : : ~ ’: t :" ’ : L ~ Td’X ~ t;~ "T? ~ l’hiladellhia ...... 17 tO 9 :[ fl35[ C b0
’ .. [ oW|l~,tq’sotlttlStll,.rvultj!l Neitqcrxvill. tho CULOAt.l~onerM Mylt3 (filler woite- .a~,~_. o ~.~_ .12~ kJ

- ~oo|’elJ~-~t|~r--’~7"4(~ 9 g~aa 4 lr

’¢;’i~’t]rs’"’:*Xi"Su"r :fP°’:"r¢J" IL~’ra’ri°~"/*--[ ~hul~’,g.Tt; ~. eTo’~i,:tris;,n to ou-r ou’n eareftll~alrer-Hy ttt,tktteg,,ur own g,tod~ th,a- . Pronlpfly Adjusted nnd I’alC. -Pcnn;-l~,. hTJur;~:’"’: 7 ,%~-It Oa" 5q-~t-- ..... -] lye :10ekl
ItAM/qoNTt~N,E.J. [ " . ¯ - lladdonfleld ....... r7 IS: S.’,:’,: 60" 8~f; 622

Athland ............. 7 It,: 8 4~~ .5 5~ 3 gb] fi 15......................... i PRODUCER ANDaOONSUNIER x. STRATTON, 1’resident. l~ir] e¢¢01 . 70S’8 I ° &3c ¯ 11,1 ,1 t’l

WM. MOORE, Jr. Arel, roughtla dlrcctcmxt, mt, ,,{l,l hl’e.mscqueuec the hilt:it rc:lps ,in snmll ~’, L..MULt’~OnD, Scc’y lh’rli ............... it) ~0, $ 3 34 2 4r 6 00

........... ,,,,..nt.: , nuaryt tlt ,,0., i A. ....................

"

~J*")’#a’~&#:~¼’ll a~ --’’~’~a~d~O

"

Watotlord .......... iriS5 S17; , .~, 2 It, 5a6
knctr. ...... ..... -ttibU:hlli $ lb l ~’,’~5-~"

BOYS’ AND YOUTKSrCLOTHING. ,~t~t,’~’s. ’ , " ""V;lnel0w June ..... 6 241 ~ 05 5 13 l 4’ 5 ;6
AN " " ’

. . ~ ......

J. AlfredBodine, Williamstown; C.E.p. Ma2u- }lemmtnton .....

]6 151 7 isl 5 I" 1 ’~.[ b;8
~t.ta. ......... ~-~-=- -t~,1 -4 -Wt -I r:. 5 ~3

~IA W~#~I 1.&l~ll~S~,~a’21 ’~ .l lslh.,| lh’tt o,’t~ c LU tY.lU",’[tlCe[llly t);l’2 th,lL ’,~’,~ ;C;V.Q’s ell’dr tile il:t!tti:~olue.,Ltlud I h,t: City ; CaT,t, liar o} Wn tort Ab~o_.on; Thoa -Egg-lt~rt,,,r ....... i " 7 ~:d’, :1 Y9 t2 : : b t’5.... lh.’M-FI slit d Good~, k I ~ vu t ) th, tr t~ ¢,. 31,,rr:~, be.ors l’otnt ; l )n D.S. hi.ok, l’-mona ¯ . 7 15i -I 27 t2 li I b5¯
J-as’z, Port RCl)ublie" Allen T ’ cede Tucker. ’"EDW/~.D ~,lOCAIR’r~. IL O. ~rlL’RL=t2"K’~ , ....... Aheeeon ............ [ ! ’/ t~5! d 15 II .|~ .l 45fl ~g ~’=;b~/"~[!~’~_(~% [tun; Dr Lewt~lLeed ’th,ntieCit~-AltredW,

,mr#- .....sere t .. ’ r’lx .,r.o .,, ........... ,’"’ ’:°
E|KII~I@$1 @.]~ ~ ~m~n]~ t Styl~2liilt|t.Lu;tiily:Lrett’tKon itl[o:tevotlnt Wo:tevul,l, u:lth’r:tlh’vir(:tltnM:lnct’s, 21-1v !.A.~i~l.l~r"t321 N. ,]’. ’t,’l.NI.’-~tttet F,’tt.~ l’hlh.dvll, h’a.

ever unth.rsol,l ;~tltl sohh)Ill ;tr,’ the prh.,,s t , which dea[,..l’S fall :t-, low Its our tirst
t t,]: AT[.A~’I It: tTl I’.

Suecess0rs to BUTLEB. Mc0A/tTY & C0.
WHOLESALE ACENTS FOR

Xt2k .’N" U FA ~ i~.~ OF

~’EWE L 1t Y~"
131 N. Second Sis’set, PH:IL.A.DA-

Al~p’Pe~ce XA*t t~at to the Trade.

e,- -

L

i!

i(. -

GERRY VALENTINE,

COZ{~flS~IO~]~A R

Illtd only ot{c fixed [)rico to evcrybod.v.

OUR STOCK IS ENORMOUS.
Eq)eelally lu thin ~gu~l~, gu,tcd to the present weather, hlvlLhlg a. vlstL and

rocoill]tlell[lll~loil~ fPolll our frh.nd%

We ltenlaineVery RvSlmetfully,.

To take acknowled~mct; t and
proof of Deeds.

Ha.mouton, IN’. J.

S AClIT"EOR CHRONICA#,, L,g CYLI C

ZlANIT:~QTUI;EI~ 0Y,’LY UNI.EI~ TIIE AF, OVE
TIL~-DE 31ALIA 1]Y TItE

l"nrol, enn S,slieylie Mledielnc Co.
cJ~r t’’1 t: ~,~’ A A’I, I, F’I/ZIG.

1513]EIH ’CI’E I:E].IUI" WAI’RANTEIL I’t’I:3!A-
/gl’.’NT CE 1:,: (; .A R.~ N’I tED N~ ~t ~xt’ht-ixvl)’ II-,’,t
bY a[l ’*’],.b:,:t *d l’h’-I i.e,~ ,d Etll.q,o ltl:,l Atm.ric;~.l~
COIIIIIS~ .t ?:~tl’~,". l|,t.’nd,,., and ]:..lial,b~ l-%o*edy Oil
I~t] o.alin,,:t% lh- hi;h,st 31,.dh’ul .%cdt.D.tnv ot
Paris r,.z.trt~ nin[.tv-t~, (’1:1,.4 ,,ill ,~r ,,lip htln,.Ift.d
t~ar.e.~ "~ithi:t thr,,t, t]a3.. .’.,.cr,.t--Th,. only ,li-oh’cr of
th2 l~,i~.,nou. Uric Aci.l u!Ach c.xi.t-, in "the ].qt-.d ,,f
llheuzmttic at)d G.;lty l’tti,,nt-. $i a |~)x. Six ll.,xv~
for ~. Svnt to ..~ ,vhh,.~ .n r~’,.it,t of pri¢~. IN-
I)OnSED i;Y I’IIY.-_ICIAN& ~L~LI.~ BY ALt. DI:UG-
GISTS. Addr(,ss

Only In,I.,rh-r.L I~elw, t 212 Itr(~dway.
Cot. Fult,m :’t. Knt, x Jr’I’d ,. SEW-YOltI’:.

Tu 1." had at A. %%’. COCIII;AN’.-, IIaumloot,,u.

¯ .Dd~ V 7,k ....

Oarp~{ Weaver,
DAR W/A78 BL OCK,

0onler ]t..ll,.~ue and C.q~IPal Av,.o.~.

Custom Work promptly attended to

~
ll.l~fl/%A 3IONT!I cu;.r.tt.:*.,,! $1’2a (I’,v at

L||l]p:~t,,.l.,i..: ,,.. t, lll .r.rtv,,u )l,r.
~ri| |j l~v.,,,,.( .. t,, 9- ar,,l z!rl- Itz.;ke I.oooy
s |11 I| IIf.-’er ar w,,rk f,,r t;JtLatt *it anyth[og
~.~IJ |J"l’"- 3 tic, wet k is !it.he arnd i,I,.a~ant.~aftd~tlch a~ .ttlvt,rl., eaTI /Z" righl at

trh(~o will)Itr(. ~l-~,’ ",~hO ~,’,- thi. l)t,liee will ~eTid 
thelr a,7,1r.swe~ at oz)t’o atzd ~,.,. fi,r lh,’lSl~.t’D,’~. C’,~tly
Outfit and term., fr(-~. .N,,t~ I. lh,’ tJtztr’. ’l’h,me nlr¢.ady
nt work art, la)in~ lip ],,rm. btltll$ of e,~[l¢.y, Address
q’R U ~ :r=-Axt-grmaT~ r6n r.

Agricultural Insurance Company,
O.F WATEltTOWN, S. 3(.

Retn.urauc- Re.errs,. 581,977.G2

Wan.maker &:Brown,
The L~rg~t 01o~hing Eoa~ ia Amorica,

OAK H ,ii, Sixih and Market,

== ¯

I-Z, Tro vbx-idge
will hc/ea/ter /,:eep a, well assorted sZoclc of Grocer-

ies--Su,~;ars, Tea a~d :Collie, Spices, Dried, Fruits

(tl~(1 C~l, lzlze(~ Goods, _Floe,r, So(t,)3: ~,~Iolasscs 

~:/rttp, ]3utter, .Lar~I, Pot]c, Salt _Fish,, 13rooms ~’c.

##y ,,
I shall conginue ~y usual full a.s’sorhnent o/’

Dress Goods. Cassimeres, 2htids, dl/;acas, IT’ints,

Tielcin~s, Hosiery, Gloves, ~flffiz~;s, Thre(~ds of all

kinds, J3t~ttons, Zephyrs, Psalter agoolcs, Station-

ery ffc. ........................... - ......

Cg T IrF g !
dlso a. dootl stool of l~e~dy ,lTade Oothing,

Coats, Pants and T:ests.

rill wh.ieh will be sold for Cash., and at the low-

est dTarlcet Prices.
t~A.~IIVIONTO1M, 1M. J.

i$~’~’~’a ;3Ionth aud oxl)en~(.s I.nlh~.s,d(.ed to Agents 

~Outllt free. ~nAW & CO., At’GU#Tat MAtSR

1Manhood ! How Lost, How
Restored !

_ l~’etS,zri,lu~(,v(-t all LiMdlltl..% - - . 21t;$’,45~,2
........ ~/-~"/"~.~=.~ Just ImTali~|o’~ a new ~dt|h,r) of D1t.]Net A.s.,t% $1,tOtJ,t,~t.21 /~ ~L~’~a~cbq VERWI LL’~ {:ELl,:ItltA’rl-;l) ESo

Insures Nothing Nora Haiardous than ~s.t~- till the .AStrAL el’U,: (w,thmlt
/~.ES[DENCE5 & FAI’M PROPERTY. ti~k~.~" m,-llc~).,)ol Sper~nat.rrhtca,)rS,qnlnal

Wt~ld£n(~d% Involuntary 8, Irl[nltl ]~ma,.a Izt),.)ttn(’y
D. U. ]tROWN, Alteut. Elwoo,l. New Jersey. ~e.t] ])lc; ); , ~ . .... -

rlage, etc. : ~l,u~.~ Com.luH~tl,m, F,,lle|~y aml Fit/, lu-
dated IO’ ~,’]f-Jn,~llgeol:¢~ t,r ~,,xtod (.xrrztvug:toee, e|C.

LAIn PS--- The e,.]ehrat~:dauther it, th~ a,hnh’al,I. E,,.,ay. cl,,arly
dem,m~t~l~* fret. a "thirty ~’~,ar# su(:(:t~s/ts| mu:th:(~,

i Ihat th~llnnulng consequence~ (,f tolf-al,use may ,e

CUMBERLAND !qUTUAL

Fire Insurance Come ny.
RI{[]DGIKTON, ,~. J.

C~,=.ductcdon strictly mutual i,riueiples, nf-
fort.it Is perfectly salo insurance for just what
it mayrost to fay Io~sesand oxpen,.~. The
| r.’,portiDn of loss to th~ amount llt~tart d l, eiug- n’~)tn [~TlirlpII ,~t~tY: IS nod 1 ! 5," I’. I~

I.EAVE VI t..~ h’ll( tl’l Y.v,-ry small, uad eXl)enees much less than usue
}’a~’t I:xl,r.-~,,.XCrl.t :.ut~d.~o. .................. 7’t,,Sa Oiall}. had. nothing eou be offered more fav*rabls A’econmmdstto,~ ,.:~ce[,t :.,,;;,I,,). ........ 7 I~, .. t,,. 4 I’. m

tO the iU~Llred. The e+,st beiu~ shoat tt’n eent~ Fa*t Kxl.r(.-. 3h,);,103 ~ ,,hly. ...................... ~.’,::, ;t. tzl
:,. thc hun,trial ,[,.ll,t’ s 1,¢r .Ve,tr is the lt~surers I:11 but,day~, At’c,,nlm~latiou. 4’:’,.) apd |:x|,r(-~ f, 1). la

]",,t (*. ~ 1. II,,tlZtq t Ill, t h kt !~ r 1~) ()u; ~). ~l.L(,._!)t)_(,rd[.,zr.,tr[.ks , and tlr,,lnjtttt¢)s t:, tur),ty.t;r¢ ’!rtl~ UT, i,;r, Ttal,.1, ~t..t, l.I b ~i/I t aii-I,,r i,) d chicko,’nt, per .~.e,t- ¢,a ]tn=,tr,lt.us I r(,porties, which it l,I):~a;,, It) d~t|0&li, )1.
less than ot)c third of thelot~ostrat,,soLarged 1)y ’lwk,.t. ,,n ~.’al,. :4 N,.~ >::< )It;) r. ¢ 1,t~t"
~toek companies, o~ such r]sk~--tho other t ~F O’ ~ lit >1.. % trt,.
."iiTglT~Uw~ c,)mpantes tl ,M % , " :.. _

o¢’ruiu= to rt.¢klrvt~r ,rTor-eol~umed. in ex-
pen,r, of the e :,n; i aLle~.

Tt, e g,,ar~;,t.e J’t,.d ,,f 1,,’,.,,,;,*~,, ,,,,t..~ l,¢;.g

.ow Yhrre .’It,’.’;... %¢" L~d!.’trs.

If an a.%’e.<~mcnt had t,, 1)e ran’hi cZ five pe
eent. only~ t’~v;et witl.ia the tcu years fur ~*hieh
the p,,liey is i~suc,l, it ~t,uhl y,:; i,e cbenper tu
the metul,t!rs than :tnv ,,’.her in~ura:.to offered.
Aud that l:tr~..e nru )tier .4 illOhty iF .~’l’¢ed to AnnlVE.

tbe tne:nhers and k’ei,t ut horse. .N’¢) assess I’. )r. I’. )t.
l ;:.5mcnt having ever I,ecn made, 1,olng z,,,~ tu,,re

"tlfan lhirty years, -{)tat,’.vii)g-would arnonzt 
] I L5m~,re than
10 ~,7

Ot, e .’lil:,’,a,~ /’f,’e ll,:.l.l,’~d 7L,,..,,.d l).,ll,tr 8 5° r, 3"0
~, 2. .1 31

The ’],osses b.y L|glslnirlgo 7 2. a 37

Whore the prot)erty is not :at ,,n firs. icing 5:,5 "2 45

less than one e’.’nt !,(,t ye:Lr toeaeh tuezt,ber.
Ilre paid ~it;,,,ut extra ct;arde, or, d oxtetl(]).d 
.~ t(, ,:.vc.r idl t..licics it, at ure I.suod zv:d out.
standing.

BZ, NJA,MIN Sltl’PI’ARD. Pro.)(hut.

’lENitY B. LUPTON, ,%’ec.rttar~/t

AGL" ~TS ~: NIURVi:YOI~N.

¯ (}HO. W SAWYER. "I,;~’].’ert,n. 2~’. J.
A. L. ISZAItD,.Mtty L,t,dht,j, N. J.

A(’(" Ill[ftuf~llt,~,l . t,)eh ,In,~ I~lllioh~.. ............. /~1 ~, it. lit
t"a.t I-.x],r,,~, t.att~t(h,)~, ld~ ...................... ;;’(’~ I,. tzs
]’;tM ]~\,.i~. e%t’,.l-I .’-iIl~( ;Q~ ..... . ................ "lie I . luAec,~rhu,odnts.~t) . x¢, t.! ~lLI~,.,t3n ............. ,.,,,.4’]~ I, nzi Ex,.t,-~.,~t,tMn.~. ~ ),]~ ...............................

7’;.~,~t. m
I.,-t’AI. ; I:),].~:,.

t:tz~: llarl.vr neat ~la)"~ 1.~.l:dilW. ....... .~ a. t),.. 4 ] r, I’. Itl.
~]lllll|llt,hlo|~ ........................ ~ ,i, Ii1.. ~’~} lll~t’, G t ¯ nl

Art’s ~. zlt~d lit’l:, it. 1,,.. i’]’.’, t.. ahd h, nl ( .,lau, h, hly)
11’5:, I’. m.

lla.hh,nh,,hl. 7. ,, 9";,(,. U,’!5 .. zl,.. ;2.4"15,.5. t;. 7, und

April ,’-21~ta lt,r;’9.

w. COCHRA ,

H~’mmonton, N. J.,
Cun befeundat Mr, Rutberford’eif wanted

Out nf bu~tu?,s h,urs, night or uay. l~ing ,as
hell at ~ide door.

DB. WEBSTEB’S
DENT.~ I=~OOMS,

IINt~UI~..I~Z IN "rIIE

peratibe ,thai

LIFt:
INSURANCE 0UMPANY,

OF TIIE

N. 0. 0utheln E. I/ .......
CO.’KNEt’TJNO WITh "Inn t’A"!I’EN A.~D ATLANTIC

nAt~I:.OAl’), l’.t; NEW YORK,VINn-

IA~I,, l:tttI!(;t:Ti.~) ,:(2.

2:1,~.

LEA%’E.
.%. 11. A. I/.

11 .15 Ne~, Y, rk.
I 13 l,,,) ~" I,,~.n ’h,
I 23 l’ t,, It, d lh,l,k,
2 ’ t; T, n,’~ l~ it ~ rt

-7 10 .I :;7 Ate!,,n,
t) :’.’2 5 ’.’;; Wh,si,,. dum’tion,

l t) :0 6 25 Via, [,,u,],
111~ 7";) J:r;, i:,.t, r:.
11 ’,5 7.11 p m ll.ysid,., n m 5:0 1 50

AT~’.I,)N IH~AN,’O.

7 :A’ a m .’~t-i,.n. 6 t,0 p m
.’, 2’-’ ,, ;,~ Ate,,. b 25 t’ m

q’rai,~s Ir.tv..N’..w Yt,rk trom (?entrol It. R.
at 3~(.t~ .J.r,*v. II,.,.,.t. ;--t .)’ 1.iht, rt.v St.. 
It 15. ,:(,ore,’rin~ ~’l:t. }Lc,I tLt,lk n)r Vintlaad
ILailr,,.d a,.d p ~Jt,t.~ , Is lhc Cau;deo-.t Adan-
t;e r;,iiroad, via Wio,l,,w Junc:i,,n.

WM.S. SNEI~E’¢. CIIAS. I’ 3:rFADDLN~
-~t~~-----x~ ~,-eTagn

.-.... 7-. -.----7-- ~ ..... : ~--<--~-: ._.

PATENTS.
To Inventors & l~Ianufacturers,

AND 0ILS,
Er~ti,’eiy" JVew.

No chimney to break, ,howe double the light
of thst of any other lamp,

......Crown :Head-Light 0il,
Pure atld l~%lem Whlte

ctmta per galls, era diseount :yb the barrel.

We~havo also a new burner und ubimuoy
wMeh wo will g.l~rantee not to break lrum
I~oat, aud fit~ al[~l~mps.

P. J, Fitzgerald, Pro.

rtulieally curt,d wltho.t the dang.rou~ u~o of luterual
me,lletnt, or the ~ppllett~on of tht~ knife : polnt,ag out
a mode of cure at one. ldnllde, certltiu aud eff,.ctu.I, hy
mcneil9 (,f w],lch every sut?.rqr, us .alter what Ii1~ cou:
dltJun ,lltly tNJ, lIll~y cure |),nisei, cllt-.ldy , [,rLvately altd
l£aDt Ca LL¥.

This Lecture. should I,~, In tile bands of ever.~
youth and evt’ry u)arz IU the laud.

Sent under e~], In a l,lain envelope, to any ltddre~%
fro..

Addream the Pabll~her~,

The CulverwellMedicat Co,
41 Aan Str,,.t New Y,,rk ; P,mt ()f~eo Box 45~,6

]~r~. K. TII.Ia~:RY,
’ " M/hole.,ale &,f~(.tall I),+ah, r 

BATS, BONNETS an,l MILLINEItY GOODS,
EMBROIDERIES, LACE & LACE COLLARS,

1L~ removed from 906 to

IO3 d[z 105 N. 41|h St. 1Vs. 538 1Vorth Bccon(l Be. Below Green
.................. N. B; I)re~ and Chrak-M.ktng/ Im,tt*’~ S.tt. made

Manufacturer of~EURE|’.AoRED OIL. o order at .bert notice. I£ulfo I’latlng und flea.plug.

.No, 209 N, EIGHTH St, above Race,
I’IIII, A I)EI,I’It IA, I’A,

"%Vho](! iLlld ,)art[tel ~,~t* of l;cAtrrlvvt., ])UaAt)I,E,
LtwT. I.tKI; AR’I’IFI(JIAh TEFYrI[ i~nerted, ~). ~.5,
$1U to $20,1,)’ a (new i)rvce~a J which hleur.a a perlect
fit.

IMPEItl’ECTLY FITTED TEt’ITI! ItEMOnELED
I,yt s{~l*+~lllffprt,ce.~,) tend $1ADF; TO rlT t’tl~IrE(’TI,Y.
T~eth t.xtr,lch,d without |tabs, D0 ct~. Nt) char~o wheu
Arllllelal Teeth ar~ ord~.r,,d. I)eeayed Tetqh Filled In
t/’ aup.r,or otautl*,r w,tl[out 1)[ltll~(, a~ it) ,)reverY. theln
f,)r life, w|th I)Olm gold, gtmutuo plstlnn an~lg’~nt
)on,, &c.. 75 cts. to SL"

TEETII CLEANEI) In a ]lurtolo~l ,uuuncr so as to
sloe thou, the whltf,net** of Ivory ~l.

~2very thing warrsut()d lift r(tpro~outed.

White Metal Plating.
l~Ir.Williams has moved to the Butter’)old

house, opposite Dr. Potter, whore he will plato
cutlery at the redueod pries of eovcnty.flvo Cte.
perd~£eh, tr t;~-~,,gh~to iho hou~o. - "

ESTA1}LISII I.;D 18(1.3,

0ILM0kE, 8MITg & 00.
S. dJ(’lt(,I- ’.f I’lU,’ltt~ & AIt(,ruey~ at t.:t%t’,

A.11EI;I~ .,i,V d- FOI:EI(;N /’.1 TE.VT._q.

00unty of Lancaster, Pa. IN,, I"t.es in Ad~ql,tce, ,,,,r u,ttil a Patent

ThoBost and Cheapest Lifo lrnsur. I is alhtwed. No ],~es for rmzkt’,g
anco in the. World.

t

2’r~h’mfna,.y &’xatnt]~¢tll’on&

.~veryl)o.lv cun make I)rrtVl.qfm r ea#e r )[ denth. Fl;,’,’i tl t, tr(,ntit u given to Interference Case~

STEI¢’TLV 5:I;’I’[;AL. CJIAltTER ~ bc.,))e th*. l’ntent Olliee. hffriuyem,.nt ~uits In

[thodifferent ~t,ltes, uud oil litigation uiTortaln.
PEI’.PETUAL. ing to l’ateu:~ ur lurch,ions.

Inqulre’ of It. ~ Ii:’rIIOMAS I Scud Stam2t for 1’an:}/t, ltt tf Ht’xfy l’ages

lhtmmonton. N..I.

-" U ;; ]giml

i ! I~v+ro~vza+.,VOl:a-!~

.4

P]EIIIM[E YORK STATE BUTTER 
OIDi~E AND ~URII CIDER VII~’EGdkR

CONSTANTLY ON IIA~D. ALSO

V’e~oto~]:)les ill Season.
Our wagon rns lhrougb the town W0dn£sdays and 8atu=-days

]’ , !

J

o

..2

1 Ill~ I

"~’: ’i"
.’-"x

H. E, BOWL S l I, D., Publishe .

, ....
,@ ~

T r,ns--Two Dollams ]Per Yea .

V01. XVIi. No. 35. Hammonton, N. J., Saturday, August 30, 1879. Five Cents Copy.

TUIIKI~/t, RU881AN

T=t ,#& X-I

Philndelphln,

W~. A. ELVIIVS. Prop’z

TO~000A YI,.’AI/.. org5 to $’-’0.
uay lU your owls locality. I’~o riek
%Verlateodolmwol I~1 teon~-~datv
el, liRa) lfiSr0 tbai~t the’aihouh|-ehih.d
alsme. No one can fail to malta
ulorl¢,y ’./It. 2Luy eao call do the
e,’ork, YOU cata n~ko from 50 cts.

t O $2 an hour by dovotlug your evenlug~uud ~pare time
t e the btl~lueti~. Nothing :lko ,t for stoney tuaklng

over off6red be,are, nust.c.,m pleasant and strtctly hou
stable. Ro~ler, Ifyou wast ,o know .bent the bent
fraying htl~lue~* be,era the public, send us your eddrt~
tlnd we will m,ud yml foil i~artlcidar~ and private terms

; samples worth ~5 al~o free; yea om then ntako
}’our mlud h,r yourself. AddrvM GEO’ItOE bTILq-

hSTOR PLAOE 0TEL.
EUaOrEA r .Arr.

_ ASTOBPLA_CE, 3rd Ave. & 8th St.
(Opposite Cooper Institute.)

Z’,T:E’X~’_ "~TOl%’vr.
Bc~t Ioeaflou In the city. Elevated nallroad and flYe

otherllne~ ofca~ pans the d~tor.
Rooms,50 eta. Lo $2 per day, B~ the week $2 and up

%vurd~.

Open &li ~lglht.

For Sale and to Rent.
ImprovedFarm~ .)HI Vtttnl~.-’,ota with good t,uildln~
pleanaht]y It-eared, n, and m,ar the ceotr~ of the tows

For Sale from $600 to $~1,OOO
In t’av3’ ,nutalmenla.

TO ]tF~NT l:ItOM $5 to ~lO A .MON’r]L

Addro~,

T.J. SMITH & S0N,

terser of Bell0vu0 Avenu0 & lq’orton Street,
Hammontont New Jomey.

TONEIR & 8MtTI;t,
Hamburg Embroideries, Laces,

White. goods, :Fanny Arti-
cles and Toys.

L’uli,.~ F,*rnl~hlag (h~,d~ a Bpoclallty.

~ubselibe lbr the S. J It~mml.lCAr~

C.M. Englehart & 80n,

Wat0h6a.J6weli ,
Silver & Plated Ware.

Agents for the Howard Watch Co

Rog-ors & Bro- Celebra-
Ced Plated Ware.

No. 2~i ~orth Beeond Ntreet.

PUlLADELPHa~.

GERR Y FdLEdVTIN.E,
UND E RTAKI -I ,

ls prel,art~l to rurnl~h
OASKETS, COFFINS, WITIt IiANDLES & PL.ATEa,

In every vartety, at the Iow~t eanh prices.

Funerals promptly ,~ttended to.

Also ro-~6ats Cha[r~ audrepalrs and reuse, to, Fur-,
~turo.

~hop up-stalr~ over thtt whcelwrlght shop, Egg Har-
bor r,,ad, tiara.onto., N. J.

P, W. BIOKPORDP,

Sheriff’s Sale. [ Our Washington Letter¯
By vlrtan of a Writ of fled f~las, to me dl-[ -- ~ ........

~’tc~ ,--t~sued- -out-of-thr-Oottrt-of-Ohanrerylv[ ............ Sv~a~atov. ,,._u. aug.~a.l~tv, ..

will be sold at public vendue, on [ The ~u,day World, of this elty, iea Demo-
Nagurdays Neptember~¢0th, 1879o| cratlo paper, but it Is honest enough to talk as

AT TW_0- 0’CLOP.,K it~ the aftaruoon o/said [ follows, of ths killing of Dixon, who was mar-
day~ at tha Hammonton House, in the lawn of ao..a th- other dt~ in Yasoo oouot ~’ Miesie
Hammonten,--All thot eortam piece, psrce b lot ......
or tract of land eituate, lying or b~ing In thu stpp, eoeaueo na was not a rngular ~omoerat :

town of Ha.mouton, Atlanttc’county~ I~ew "Those of our Domooratio eoctomporartes
J,~rsay, boanded and described as follows : who attem?t to defend or palliate ,ha ruthless

Beginning at a point on the t~ortheast elde s]aughLer of Dixou, by Barkedalo, are on the
Third street fifty.lhren and twenty.one bun,-

theneu ex,ending (1) north
twenty.five minutea east suvent2~
f, ur huudredths porehee of land of oua Clark ;
thcnno (2) along said ’acd south forty.fiva de-
gree.s thirty.eight minutes eaet oeveateeu and
ninety.seven hundredths perches to a point;
thonee (it) north f,,rty..seveu dogrcee two minutes
east three end forty .¢htht huadredths porches te
.point; thence (4) south forty five degre0s thir-

dredths perches to a poiut ; thence (5) south
forty.eaves .de~’.eea two minutas weet twelve
and sixte.five hundredths perehes to apoint;
thenco40) north forty-five degreoa_thirty_eight
minutes wost twolve and eixty fivo hundredths
perches toa po|nt ; thonoe (71 ~outb torty.eeven
degrees two minutes west oixty-four snd eighty
eight hundred,he rof h0s to tha norlbeaet eido
of said Third s’r,.et: tbeeee (8) along the
came oorth ~t,lt~-h)ur dtgrePs west ~eveateen
an’l uinety seveu l,erches t,)tho pl~eeuf be
gin6ing couthlt,ing nioe aer~ aud tea and o
bnlf perohes of" land, etrDt measure. - Relng
the some ttremisee wkieh I.aao Erb snd Cyu,
rhea. hi~ wile, couveyed to Albert G. Clark I)y
deed bearing date the seventeenth day of April,
A. D., 18fi9 an4 ree.rde,I in the Clerk"s affieu of
Atlantiocuuaty at 51 y’~ La diugthe ]gth d.~y
of April, A. D., 18[~9, iu Liber 36 of Deeds
folio 278. &c.

And ainu all that certain tract, pleee or paroel
of land ~ituak, d in the towel of Harem.neon.
cocnty ofAtlaatic a’ud qtato of Nt, w Jersey,
hounded and described aslollows; Beginalng
atapointnn Bellevue Avenuoat.tho distance
of sue huodred .’hi ~ixty.two feet southeast of
tbe Egg ltarbor road, thgeea extending (I)
a]oeg .aid av~i.ue nor’thca~erly twenty-five

¯ the said avenu~ s,,~ve!,ty five feut to a point;

Sewing ~A/fachines ,heneu(3] southwesterly parallel-with Eolh~vue
avo6ue twon,y fivo feet to a ~olnt ; the-uee (4)

and t northwesterly seventy fi.a feet to the plaoe ,.f

baginoit,g eoutainin~ ooo thou.,aud eight ’hua-
A T T ~ C I~ ~ "~ .~ T S- drt~d equ.ro, feet, strict measure. Lteing the

earns premises that Elizabeth 3[ ~,[eyers
Parties baying Sewing Muebines ont of re-

pair, will find it to their a lvantago to give us a
call. /laving had 23 -ears’ experience in ro-
l, sirlo~ ,ill kinds st -. ,el, nes. we feel eoufideut
that at! w,,rk left ia uur charge wilL receive th ’
bert attenti.tm

F~v- All ,,rders sent hy_Pgetofiieo promTt.~y
attende:l to. _

P. W. BICKFORDE.

Subscribe f0rtho S, J. BEPUBLICAN,

Lwi.low) eon’*eved to Albert G. Clark by Deed
nearing date "the 15th day ,)f October, A. D..
18fl3, sod of rceord Oct.ber 2let. A. D., lSfi3,
iu the Clerk’s oflieeot Attsntiecounty in Douk
T of Deede, na~o 726, &e.

And 01~,, ,ill that "ere.in lot or pieea of groued
~ituattLin Iho eni| town of llammont,m, e,,ou y
of Atlanticnu.l Sr.teof Now Jersey, b,,unded
and describedaa folluwa; Begianingat ulmiat
eta Bellevue avenue at the di.tance of sue hun-
dred ~ud furry-urea and thirty-two hundredths
feet n,,rth~ast of the E.g Harbor road, th,,l~eo
exteud,ng I) al~ug said [lellevau avrnuo nortil
forty-seveu degreedtwomiuufeeeast 8ev,’t,ty
five h:ot ton point" thence (2) south ~urty-two
degree.~ fifty.eight minutes I~a.tt ulte .modred
and riley leer to a poit~t: thence (3) t-outh lurty
seven t]egrees t’,vo luit~utes v.’e~t eeveo,y fie0
f, et to a pt,iut : theece (J.) vorth forty-two tlt.~-
grees .riley eight .in.tea one hundred aud llft.}"
feet to the l)l,eo ,~11,,’ginniug, containing forty
one undthirty six hundredths pereties uf hu,d,
strict nh’a~urc. Bein~ ins sam~ preml.es ~hich
3|icaatl G. Landis and Mart L. his wife, et,n-

~ t o-Fd-/tg~ "W.-CTiFff’-(Tffr.g. e o-gr-g lt~Tt- ~ .--
"Clark) hy deed bearing date the 2od d.y of
April. A. D.. lS~0. cud .t r~c.rd 9,h day of
May, A. D., ISGo. in Clerk’s vffice .~f :tflant;c
e.uuu," in Book M ot De~d~,p.ge 910, &c Ex
cept~,g tht, revu! eh tt:.t on.. fourth of said htsl
met~i,,tmd Lot coave2ed to Thomas J. Smith.

A’,d alSO all that eerraiu hit (sr pleeo ,,f
gr.uod stlaalo iu tht~ town Of l{,iinmuutou,
eounty of At)an’to and Stab: (,f New Jersey,
boundd.~ IoIluws: Beginning at e p.iot on
tho ttoutherly eido 61" Bellovuo a~.onue at the
distaueeo thirteen ands,x teutbs perehcseast
of the easterly sides, the Egg llarbot rou,l,
thrnet, oxtenaiug(l) south foray-four degrees
east i,ine and nine hundredths pervhe, t,, it
9t,iot; theuco (2) north lorty.eeven de-roe.
two minutes at, st four and eighty seven hut:
dredths perches to the westerly ~ide .t s~id
fifty feet street runniug pnrallel with 3);tin
r,,a,l; thonco (3) al,,ng the westerly sidu of said
fitty lee, street n,,rth forty five degro,.s thirty-
eight minutes we~t niuo and ni,:o hundreths

"~treh, s tu the .hie o! said Bellevue ae2uuo;
theneo (¢) ah)ug tho ~ide ot tho same south
f’ort).sev,n degroes two minutos west f,,ur ond
fi fz y-hundzed tha.pareheaJ.a-tho_pla ee_of_hegin-
ning.eot~taining forty two perches st’ loud.strict
me.cure. Being the eamu premises which
~,ltnut’l II Cou,~long eonvt, y,qt to Abigtd G.
Clark (wifoof Albert G. Clark) by Doed boar-
it.g dat,, the 90th day oFAugust. A.D., 1859,

¯ nJa L[aLf.-t P.£uraL~t~4 h~-A~.~r It Jo---~ ffrcty-tr t:--J~ Pt~tW
county the 4th day of 0ctnbrr, A.D., 1859, in
B,,ok M ,f Deeds, page 119.

boizcd as the prapert) ot AIh~rt G. Clark, et
ux ,’t a]s. Deft.. take. ia execution nt the snil
of Anna L, Daltun. Ct,mplt., nnd to be s,,ld hy

M. V. B. MOORE. Sheriff _
Dated Ja!y 15th, 1S79.
’WILLIAM C. Da’¢’l~o~ St)lie),or. 

Printer’s F0e $1S.51.

~f~,
~ A V, FEK ,n your OWn town, and no otp-

H|ltt,d rl~ked. ~’t,u can gD,, tho l)u,iues.~ a
L~ ~ trial ~’|thout ,.xpen~t.. The, t,est opl~),tuh-
| a| airy ever offered for tht~e wtlheg to work.
Illl v,,u sls,,uld try i)olldng (’Is~ until YoU SeO

| I J U U ti)r youl’self ’what y.u c.n ,Io at th(’ i,, "iu.~s
We t)llt’Fo ~*~O rosen to eX,)]U,U hero. You

rltn devote p.ll yotzr tlnl~ Or ol~ly your Sl)*,r,, thus to the
bu$11)l,~s, attd umke great pay for (,very hour tlmt you
wor~. ~Vt)lUOll .).ks a~ Juoch et~ nleu. ~el)d tot s,t~e-
I’d privat,i toru,s and lUtr~leuhtnl~ which ~(, nm,I Ires.
~’~ (tUtfit fro.. I~n’t oornplatn-of hard t|rntm.wh½1e yOU
h.vo eurlt a ethanes. Addre~ 11. JIALLETT & CO.,
I’~,rt]aud, ~Ialoo. -

State Normal and Model Schools.
TOTAL cOST FOR BOAteD. TUITION

BOOKS, Ao.,at tbo lVo,tusu Sanest., $1B’~
for Ladles, and ~114(I tot ,,, hi,,mot. ; at the
MODSL Scuoot., ~l~O per yrnr. Buildings
thorougtlly heated by steam¯ Fir Circularn
contslu,ug full partleuhlrs, address,

W.1SIlINGTON IIASBROUCK,
})rtn’!i I al,

Trouts,, N.J.

JOHN VTANAMAKER,.
-----------t~R-ANO-O£P O-T,

THIKTEENTH ~T., PHILADA.

The large incrca~o orour busiueas this far-thus )uar makes it nocessory to

ENLARGE OUR PREh~IISES.
Wobavebeeneramped and eruwded all the sod,on Insome,,f t,ur Depart-

ments, and our only ,,Item.tire is t,, make ~omo iml:rOrtant alter.lions aud addin

tio.s to give u~ the ceeded room.

The only time to do this is duriug August and Sopttmaber, the dallest peri-
ods of the year,

To ulh,w the huilders to gel en rapidly with the work, some of our goods
must he removed or sold. To cave the ezpoeso of removing sect.in sfocks, to pre~

cut Io~s anti depreciation from dust during the alterations, we have cunelu~ed

to offer many of t,ur g.ods, at or abt,ut oust.

The ~holo of 0ur.stock will be tound t£ hc m.rk~d vor.v~ very low.

THE GREAT ALTERATION SALE
C03IMENOES IMMEDIATELY.

Our prices are a]wsys at the very lowest point, and at this time, when goods

are’advancing in l)rie% we ehould not pros, our ~took tu sale but to got the goods

uut of the way of thu "

. EXTENSIVE ALTERATIONS
Grand Depot.

It is urineressary to eay that thn qualities of our good~ are the best. We do
not mean toloscrcl,utation hy eolling poor or imporfoctgoods. Thuwoll.known

rule, of Exchange nnd Return Moneyobs~rvod by thoGrand Depot fully protect

ful to keep good fahh with our patrons who arn depondiog on os.

We only add that IL will bu to the interest of tha people iu city or oountry

to buy during this

GREAT ALTERATION S.6 LE.
Silks, Dross Seeds, Trimm[nge, and everything ia Ladies’ nnd Goutlemon’e

. }Voar, whether In lar#o or small quautitlee, promptly forwarded by mail.or express

or cxaotly us ordurt~d ; but oven rhea, tf not as expect,d, cheerfully exchanged or"
th0 money refunded. Write a postal card,speolfylng what yoti dosil~,and eamph, e

with full insttuetlomi for’orduring~will be madod you,postage paid, without nny oh~

tigation to l)urchaso tf prices are not satistaetery¯ Fnr Imm0diato attention, ud-

..... dress MAIL D-RPARTbiBNT FOR SA~IPLES AND 8uPPLII,~S. ......

JO HN W ANAMAKER
GRA.ND DEPOT,

Thirteenth St., Market to Chestnut,
PHILADELPHIA.

aud however it ocouret and oagbt to bo put

down with a etrong hanJt without regard to

race, politics or seetioual feelings. If Dixon

had committed prevlone murders he ought to
have boon hung for them~ not left to the lawless

t avenge of another ;desperado. We think Barka-

dale must be added to the number of those who

tree. the brightest gem. in the diadem of the

South."

Thore is much souud senseiu thi~; as woll a~

a franknoss all the more gratifyiug boeauso rare

io Democratio papors.

Now that the oleellou nfFoster to be Gov.

ernor of Ohio Is generally e.ecoded, tt bees,-,

the Ret-)blicans.(~f that Stets to Jevoro the
samo vigileucoand activity that hns airen,ly

Rev. I. S. Kalloch, Workingman’s can-
dldate for Mayor, in t~n Franoisco~ wu
shot o~ Saturday last by ~mlg,

editor of the 8an Francisco Ohroni~le. for
slandering the edi~r’a aged mother. Tim
trouble grow out of opposition by De
Young, to Kalloch’s candidacy. Th~
workingmen a~sembled, by many thou-
sands and threatoued vengeance on De
Young, but they wore quictod by Den
Kearney, who slOpe,red on the s .een~o and
advised the mob to dispot.so. They obey=
ed hint as a catholic shays h~ priest. Do-
Young was arrest~dand locked up. Kal.
loch is repor~da~ improving.

Josh Billings never uttered a truer sen-
timont than when he ~id, "Whisky is a

L

:?

place for it." But it is rarely, if ever,
out of place, for it always kicks Up hell
whereverit goes. Itdemoratizesthomau
who makes it; corrupts the man who
legislates in its favor ; harrassea the con-
science of the hoses, man who votes for
its friend ; disgraces and dishonors the
editor who defends it; vilifies the man

l-

who sells it, and brings to a speedy_dam-won th0 nl~tiou of-Stats offioor%-to soourhtg n-

msjotity in .the.Ohio legislature. ’Iho D=m,, nation the man who drinks it. Bob In-
or.tic managers in Ohio coo that Ewiag has no

possible oh.nee to beGovernnr, and are now

o~deavoring by all sortn of triekt, co.bin.-

lions, and bgrgains, with all cores of factione

and loom influences, to-*acute the Legislature

and the re-election of Thor.anto the Souatu;

vlgilenco trod ectivity only art) neeessury to

prevent this, to make’the victory complete and

remove out of eight the last vestige nf Dams.

or.tie rids In Oh,0. - ....
The Congressional "Labor. CommRteoL" of~

tntivo Hondrirk B..Wright_ls

Chairman. eoeme to t,e eujoying itself. The

members are doing hard work by visits to the
Yosemite, the Big Trees, and the Geysers,

varied by yachtin~ esoureions, suppers at th~

Cliff |louse, and other It,tie tit-bits. The ouly

Committea which promises toeffoct anythiag
durfng the reeese ie that of th~ IIouse on Rules.

That Co.mitre. has voted to reducetho num.
ber of rules, aad tosimplify tham, which will

be a benefit. It, however, proposes to tok0

away certaill rig ~ta end powers’ut the minority,

and the propriety of that i* qucetionable.
~AX%¥gLL.

gcrsoll says, "It is the sum of all villain-
lea, tho father of all abomination~ the
devil’s best friend, and God’s worsg
enemy."

Lippincott’s M~sz,ns tot September b~m
throe h~autifully-illustrated artiele~, all well
suited to thoeeason, The ccuclud,ng piper on
"Catskill and the Catskill Region." nreathuo
the very spirit of that "land of mountain and

-of fell ~’" L LeJeuno gives s sprightly-aenount

::
entertaining Summerlaud Sketches, "An As-
onnt of tha M~.tterb,~rn," by Charles P. Hownrd.
giveea vivid accounts, thoperi¢ons olimbi.~g
practiced by adveutarous Alpioe tourists; ~hila
’%Voman’s Position iu Go.many," by Marri~.tt

Pyne. presents a pier.re of domeati~ life that
eontra~ts strangely with-American enetome and
idesle. ’John Austea Stevens diecussoa.tha
oh.raster of ~larie .~ntoloetto in cnnjuncti-n
with the careers of her two favored and ill fated
edmirers, Lauzun and Forocn, names that ha~e
a place jh Ai~eriean as well ~.s European hi|t~i-
ry. BIre. M,try Treat’s "Notes on the Intelli-
gence of Birds," exhibit elo~e and .~ymt,athetin
observatmn, and "A Ovaun (~mancil at Okmu~
g~," by A, M. Williams. brings np the qua:: -
tion st tho capacity st the Red lu~an for civ-
ilization in a f,,rm ,hut de,crete attention.
There ure several stories in th0 number--"His

A daughter of ex-Govornor Parker died New Birth," n ~rapbio eketeh el" life aud man-

last-week, of-cmasumption. ........... Kers ia-U61brad% "My llueband’s Ht)i,Lie~,"

News from Japan reports that General
Grant was to lcave for San Francisco in
next steamer, which was to leave on the
27th, which will reach our ohores about
tho I~t of September.

Two hundred and sixty-fivo vessels are

satire on "Col[ector~,’" %Mr. Carmie. ael’a Co.
verb-ion." "Through IViadmg Waye"ala proaeho
es completion, an. thi~ ~tor~st i~ well austaiuoal
in the presout instalhuen,. Tho’qJos.~tp" ia
full bf brightaudentvrtaiuin~ paper~, includ-
ing a discus-.toil of "Pies)e.." "’The Now Cru-
,ado’" again.., the Jews, "Womun Suffraguin
Wyoming "turf)tory," and "The Ares,ira. Col-.
0Uy In Paris."

~aid to be _bound f,__-- " _: . -:- , - --= Per~T;r~L’¢-m-o-~r~’em~H~-al,-1~t~=-- : ................
-ign ports, the majority of which are prise of the ttme, is tb.o publication of tht~

chartered for grain, and represent a car-
rying cal)aeity of ~bout 10,000,000bushels.

Gem Grant has expressed his willing-
ness to be the President of ths inter-
see,his canal across the isthmus. The
project seems to be assuming practical
shape, and such men as C. W. Field, ~,nd
other prominent capitalists, are moving
in the matter.

At the conclusion at Camden of the in-
vestigation into the cau..o of the collision
on the Narrow Gauge Railroad on the
14th inst., Justice Caasidy committed for
trial for manslaughter, J. S.Verts, assist-
ant nuper[ntendenh Charles E. Red,an,
telegraph operator at Camden, Edward
Johnson, engineer of the freight ira)u,

’-atfd-Johti--A~figs, ~~
freight train. Charles Redman’s father,

"Library of Universal Knowledse." io 20 vol-
umee ol nearly 1,000 pages eaeh, haud~omely"
bound for 5" cents per volumo, or Sis.t0 for the
set¯ It is a rcl, rlnt entiro of thu last (1879)
Edinburgh and L,.,nd.n edition of Chambt.r’.
Encyol.)pedia. A J)i,,ti,mury of Universal
Kauwledgo lot the 1%~ pie. with very leD’go ad- ..
aitione npoP topics of el)ueial interoet to Amer-
ie’m re.dire. The amount of mut’:ev will ~emu~
what exceed that of the C2,’elopedi~t st Appl~.
tou or Johnson. though the pc)colt but a fra~-
tie. of their cost. Vvlutuo one is to be ready
early in September, and tbu others will tullow
at very ~hort )oh’reals, The remarkable low
priuos are aces..ted for by thu moth(,d of am:.
to tho subsoribers d~re6t, ~a,ing them the largo
comlui~slOn, Oflec ~0 or 6° per eenr., paid t.#
ageuts or dealers ; al.o, by the recent great re-
duel)on io thu cost 61 rusk)nil books, and 
making very large sale~. This eorlaia,y te ¯
wt,rk that the milltJns will apt z~otato. ~’peeial
indueement%’uro offered to aarly sure~tibero and
tO 01UUS.

The sam~ publishers have aeeently Iseuo4
oditioos of Coambord Cyrlonodia of Rnglish

~~llTurmorty s,, n vol’~
I.r $9.00; aho, Rolliu’~ Aoeieat liistory, and
Jusephos, Works’ largo type cditious, tor$3.25

of Ham.on,on, wa, s his bondsmau, and ~2 00, aud 8mith’n Bible Dlotionary..$1 00.

---’-"7- TheY ale,) pubh~h in August and -~-.~VLgl~

the Acme Library of 31udefn Clasoies, 9 vola.. "
issued by the Nnw Jersey Aesociation,
calling attention to the advantages that
are found In out" State, for settlers, and

particularly for the location of factories.
a ay~ as~ t e Association issucd40,-0~-

copies of the New York Graphic, illus-
trating many buildings and places, and as
a result, the President states that over
$1,01;0,000.capital has been brought into
the State. The Associutign now propose
to issue another the size of the Oraphie,
illustrating fa~torioa, roportiug interviews
with proprietors, together with argo-
monts and facts, railroad improvements
and fa~ilit, ios, cto. Infer.at)outs solicited
ftx)m all who hays desirable manufactur-
ing sites, describing location, and from all
willing to aid by contributtou or other-
wise. Here ts a good opporttmity for
South Jersey t,o sot forth her many claims.
Lot the people of tIammontott and At-
lantis county present thoh’ advautsgee
and glee every nsai~tanco to this laudable

i undertaki.dg.

Ih,.tou.illo l’a~s. It. R.t~, .................. 1~ ~I’ltts., Tit., & huff. IL It. (?o ................ 5t~

;~4~}
Ctqltrnl Tr~.otlk~rt~tiou rJ~ ................... 44
No=tit t)rtl Pae,Sc, t?oui ........................ ta’~ ~.~

" " l’rut ’,I ....................... 45 !a ~..~
51leer, (Trade.~).....;-.:.u-::.:;:.. :a=:.;...;---:~J~.,~ .... ~.~ -’" =-- ...........A"’ I’,~,,,,. !.q., ..............................

(t)itue~ la |ud ,’i Dhu~,/ .............. --

the lormer at 35 cents sad the latter at b0oem$
per vul. lu th~so aeries are protentod oooh
author~ as Callylo, M,tel, ulav..l~tbbvn, t~o]d-
smith, Lama~’tlne, bhchelet, Thomas Muo*e.
Wahor 5cote, and Ft)qu~, aud sa2h ~’ubjt’~:a 

Wake,laid. Picci,,la, hall. Ruukh, &c. Full
catalogue of publioutious, term. touluhs,&e..
wih be ~out fre~ on request by tbo publi.~here~
Tnn AUSPICAN IJOoK EXCrtARO~, 55 Eo~kmal~,
~St., New York.

8TOOK ~UOTATION8
FROM D,~ HAVEN & TOWNSEND, BA.NKF~

NO. 4U South Third Street, Philadelphia.
Aug. 20, 1879. aiu,. a.t~

U,S. 6’s 1881,. .......................... lt~:.~ ~ .
" CUlT~acy ~s 1"~4-. a~

¯
’~!)’s t~l~ttew ............ .~ ........ ~ .. 1))2:):.,_ .. ,,..n ......................
" 4~’~,no~ ................................. " t~,~ ’ ~i" 4’, " .................................... Lot:t,~ ,,~

Peu,,sylvau,a n. R ........................... 4,,?~t" ~

?,t.d,ssIt.,, ..........’ g y I .It .......................... 4i:s 4~tg
Is’high Coal and Na~,gtl, nou i*o ..... 24!~ ~t
its,ted iN. J. It. It; and t,’aaal Cu ’L..’ 14~f/4~ " i~ "
N,)rthero Ceutrnl R. R.Co ................. 18~j tD

i
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want a home during the hard times The r!pple in l~er~hatr ~an Io a cm’l matters th.at it looks minute and’,wen! f I
Wasted. : ~

now. 1he s.p~,taclea gone, disclosed seconds i)eforo the real import of lie ¢ / Wantel~a m m, good l~onont aud hrlt~t ¯
we are able to .afford that, I l)opc ~:
site can oversee the house and ’ legit beautiful eyes iHnge4 ¯with hmg. soft words reached my eonselotvmess. I am | Who doff, all thn vices eschew, :" ’~ "

the cook, and give you more time to at- lashes. She noticed my Jool¢ of aur-
positive nit’hat flint, for mcchanic-

huml)le servant prise, nard smiled as .she’ said 
[ was following witl~ my eve tile Who’ll baltic undaunted hishondrto sav~’

’ I have worn capsisinco I w as thirw, s of the c!ock in tl~e cornet;. Then To himself and his lellow men, U’uo¯

An Old lien’s Last "I~y."
Once a man oi great invention
Mmlo a nest for hens to lay in,

With a mean doee|Llul bottom, tend to the
feminine teme~_L~

Falling through a small apertures-- ’" what a blessing site wilt be i ..
Then would Midn said clone the hole up; ’ I dislike to think of a stranger corn-

Do you, t,o. think M Wln’~ my cue crown ~)~t /4-1el’Y," m".v L[kc’fimhion and prejudice make,n nan "’~
ing to the house," said Mary. it an lmprovementl~)) Y ~" " ¯ ........ ~ .... ~[i, ~ A crcauu¯c of Icily Just woman I ~ e,

And he uohl it to thc owner ’ "So do 1: but, remember, in a little "I certainly do,~.~ my r~!ply, ": fo~:
id,dized l~lary, nm nee, su,,lec, w- ........ . ¯ .’

Ota hen, the bo~m producer time she wil| no longer be a stranger; I liate caps and Abominate spectacles¯ rueS,in,, here rUOlllushand,sofall tortm-cs--thatwords and°’actions liner- .............

liut a woman, asGod did or¯eats, ¯. .~.#~’i:¯~/! "

Ot most delicate "hen fruitage." besides, if she is. a capable woman, silo ""What a fright I must have appeared mitre resenh d stories mImulm,turt’(I / ~vanteo--:~trionu, tna¢ at,an sums uy oar m~. 

will take entlro charge of the premises, in ~’our eyes, then!" she said, sweetl,y,,

...- !P _in..l~’¯ i’nv, nted

! "When tricnds.and prosperity speed; ’

.Now thohen was mighty gritty, Of course, we needn t lmve her if we winch, speech ,.neeessit:tted a comp~t-
nes eu~ n g 3 ~ ¯

And she spread hereelt to do it,
d’m’t like her appearance or her refer- cessivclymentary answer¯silly¯ and made nit feel ex- wifoI nofeltlongera ~read and,, .w°ndered, abhorreneethat mYlAr, .Peer’he. ......E’enA Imcudtaitbfidthatthr°ugh’s a Ir,eud’nll .then’Am¯ our need.°tkcr~" dcrid~

’llaen arose in great elation, was a heavy, h.mdsome¯ well-read fel- press, or even fi:ared for her nm m tpc Wanted--a Christian, one WhO eat tees

low apparently young and very clever¯
presence ofsuch a viper. F-r the Manor. who eTcr he be,

Wah her feathers all a-flutter, -
"Would you object to my brothel s

The strangest t tin to me was, titan-- . ...... ~ .........¯
" " " " " "" ¯ .....

~g" "’at Mar did .wnonp~y w~tatan eot, w~tatae~xag~uc~’
in ,rum, always wnioe--tUbut a ~’£lish - - kneel -¯ And her body all a-cackle, ..... Well’," said my wife, on my-return presenceat dinner ~lay ?" soon became not tell me of these flfln~s; re eeh~m~ and ~ ’i~-~ris tree: ...... ’::’:=: "And she said, "as sum as shooting, " that day, "she came, she saw, she con- a regular form ofrequest. ’ fear of beingthought jeamus, and some- F m " YP Y ¯ ’ ~-.

.... r~w-~d~ed~ng ........ qu-~. ............ 7- ................. _~V’ha~o~ Her._bmth~r_)~
My most ~anguine e~okleafionS, "’ Rather Cmsarcan," said I. "I trus~andg°°dfluteC°mpanY’with skill-,playedtalkedthe pianO,well, andVi°linal- ofherfliiiig aL~o aT prtdT~nd-thenature, semen nor lms.Sensttreeness (,~,~-~d~--~we-o-t -i~4/ih,~n-dWd~-~nS-fm-~7-- 
Farbeyoudmyegg~pe~ation: ,

shots not a generalinpetticoats. Tel mo,tbeforolknew it, I was supporting stIppm~l~ge~Iu~PP°o;ep_~atheri°vcry ~:’~u:’t~:=d::%~l, Lda~P¢~it, h,’r, ’
o ¯ ¯ * ¯ " " " me all about it;" and I seated myself
Where’s that egg? May stars and gar~rs opposite the cozy sitting-room fire, be- him as well as his sister, next interview with the fascinatinc~(~ This catch a bright Eden to make.

In the name o! all Eve’s daughtem ginning to dread the intrusion of a third His eonvemation entertained me, and Campsted, as some of my friend .a 1 --.~/adern-.~rgo:

lteeneroachmcnt, still ][allowed her. I had a grand opportunity of wit- .....p a~,~. ,,
my better judgment j~rotested

Can I not believe my senses ? ~hc ~me here about noon. said nessing tl~c~tmcontrol led fury of a wc-
Surely I hav~not gone crazy! M~ry,. "a pe6uliar, prim

until it was impossible to say no.

.... V/ell¯ it_thls don’t beat thodleken,
,led hemelfmore and more man whose vileness had been prema- ITEM~ OF INTEREST.

;who continued-aitinz even upon the stab, e; lmVe ] A Str0ng-mi’aded-woman--w-iil-alwaY~May I’never hatch a chicken¯" lace
favor, and, to her own ac-

and nervous. : Gradually she withdrew

very capable he,elf from our circle on the plea o!
secnsuctlaperf0ct.pieceofaetlng, b~speaker ofthe house.

Long she pondered o’er the matter, Only she can "play work for the little ones, and one thing Trouble never comes singly, they say Marr~-ing a womau for her bcauty i~

O’er this strangehallucination, and piano, and is very well :rod another, all of which excuses I al- I Im~l giw.’n Miss Campsted warning,

O’er this most complete dooeption; - lowed to convince me. Unconsciously when a person whom I had re.~son to
like eating a bird fi-r its singing.

the effects of ~ bite on the finger, infli~’t-
Then she squared down to businesd, "Worse and worse," thought I; and

Ibegantolook forwardto tltepleasan~ believe was a detective entered nl~( A man in Liverpool recentty died fl:om

after-work hours, house. In an instant Miss Cam :ca

And she laid another avis, then said aloud: "But wha*. tibout reh, r- Miss Cam read, san and quiet,, and begged to cd by a drunkenc~mnotWOm’m.comprehend revel-

INTO A CRATER.

’]g~te Tdrror~ and Glorle~ of l~|lauea |It
. ̄  !. ¯ -, r~ tilt ~dwlch lall.ltda.. .... ¯

"’ A~’ c~pondent of the Sprin~:fiehl
"~ .Republitan writes frmu the Sand;,vich

Islands as follows: Before descending
into the crater a little oxphmation is

The crater )or is several

q[ilauea¯ In ttid-eaHy days the nat|ves
, .~ed the goddess of Kflauca Madam

~’ i~.Sl~ and in their ignoranceand.super-
~li~ition th0y’ believed that an eruption
~’~s her expression of an6er for their

nflsdeed~ and at the first indication of
~u overllow they used to offer plenteous

: .sacrifices in the way of pigs, sheep and
. poultryi Th~Te is no rceord of human
’" sacrifi@ ever having been offered¯ but

it is no, entirely improbable that before
Cite adTent of the m~ssionaries they took
this mea~s of disposing of an oecasional

¯ superfl~0us member of society, and; to
¯ . ~onsoienee, sort it all down to the

;as it exists to-day is composed
ef two lake&--Halema~tman, about 100

¯ feet wide and three-fourths of a mile
long, and South-lake, stitl larger. The
latter of these, owing to the change of
the embankment, has not been visited
for more than three ve’.,rm though until
it was shut offit was eonsideredfar the
finer one of the two. To reach the cra-
ter’s edg~:~ff ~-6ehddd an almosfp-6r:-
vendicul-dr cliff about 600 feet, and then.
looking ’over to the lake, it seen~ed only
a few minutes’ scramble to reach its
(.dgt~. But, oh. wh:~t d,.hlded morl:ds.
Never was disillusion more complete[
Provided with alpenstocks of rather
vrimitive form but unmistakable trust-
worthiness, we started out

T

?-..

A

i

Thou, o course ~ wa~ a- stl~gT--" ’Her nrincipal reference is Judge Of course I , kee in, strict and
sang my songs, read from ....... ~ -~:^ ’~^~ ~ af their English foes t’nree hours and a half to get across ; butThough she ~retched around tho litter, e,r hrSthar ~n_s ffuaru, however, natural, ~u~ ~tm~. ¢ ~ _ ¯

Nelson, ~xd he lives in Ohio." ’: e authom. H ................... --vemation went ..... lain of sea sick-- ,we quite lost confidence in our own
Iu her efforts to e~py it. - "All ri6ht. I know his brother very yor some ume ate con vouy anoula comp -

ready to talk¯ or to add tothe ...... *he,, -raduall~ Miss -- ~--- I-- --~siders that even the , powem of locomotion when, after lmlf
well; he ts a practicing lawyer here¯ ¯ on lnalow t~ne; ..... s .,, wu~ ...........amnsement of the evenm~. ,. . ,, _ .._~ ~,.^_..~a ’o entrt~t,, ¯ _,~__a ,^ :,~ ~-ed--Ba,,ard an hour s hard work, we looked back

But-why make the Story longer ? . I’ll write to the judge and speak ~ the I became accustomed- to- this interest- wampstea s vetch_ ~,~.~. "c in ~- )cean is cos,men, m ,~ - ¯ ~ " over the very_ short distance we. had,
advocate, and between them botlt we ingpartnership. Sometimes Mary sto!e Sobsfollowed -andbit~Tr ~ Pca~nsted . Throw a r~pc watermelon outo~a~ conic and forwmM across the vast ex:Thus in fatal repetition, shallprobabiy get a satisfactory certifi-¯ S le tOtlUUt;ll/J ~ eO stor wmoow, anu, resin cuvai~in to sit with us a while, and then~ to ..... " k;" ~°~r from one of the tttr :y ¯ . ~r __ -- " panse, wlfich seemed to spread itself fur-

wnls~llng sexily an a t comes dowu 8( uash ~,~Or~ ~4gVO-
el this eggy operation, cats." on, again. ¯ t . I ¯ .-- ’ " thcr out as we proceeded.passed the day until the evening, "i

When the owner came to flnd her, The funniest uart of this veraciou.s Iknew she was not my Mary as of operas. " tlle hall a-~arentl ~ on cats. , . l’conlewl/oha~-visitedthe "Merde-
narrative is that I did neither, butal- old, butIlaidit to hercare.s. Nor did ~ee~ygem¢~t~ed slowl"’ i~ng u~’~his An editor in Memphis thinks that . glacc ¢~ know how those immovablebil-

er uaro, nt" ~ .v vFound her naught except her wattles, lowed the matter to drift away from my I nctice thather eyes grew lt.mguia,, ne na~, o~ ~.~ ....~- ~_,,,.’; -~-~n .~ain. asked _for his there is bnt one cure¯ for yellow fever and " lows look easy enough to sktp_’ across,
..... Half her bill and eome pin feathers, memoryattogether~ movementsslow;thatshesemomsmfled, I ....... ~-^~medver- much surori-sed thatisfli-l~t*~rig0r0uslY applted:--zD’e~ but doubtless the-memory of--those

While withlu the box Imneath them, - "Well, didyou engage herP" I asked¯

thather merry, silvery laugl~ never rang s!.s~r, ~u~(~l~,.’~i m she ~ad com~an~

Press ~’ treacherous lissures, the sliding foot-
i Wherethattoolingslidehaddroplmdthem,

"Onthcwhole, Ithought I hadbet- ,mtasofvore. Iwm’_’:~ ..... ,,,_Yi~ d~^.~ " _ . . steps aml the ,~wful possibiliti~ sug-~ ’ YOU l]r~l better goln, ¯ ~atu, tVt ~ n,~t ion of St LoUiS, ~e ~ r
Foandheeggsahalt-a-bushol- - ter. She can come hcre and stay awhile, ~a~a,,,*.a~eam thatshewas fastbe-I- " , . . ¯ ,-, , A street se ¯t" ¯ ¯., ’;-" , ~sted by them are still fr( sh enough in

and ffwe suit each other, of course site ~,’~’~,~,~5 ~-..~,~’; .... n;~o. 1 tear sue ~s m 
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The latest news from Maine assures us

~a£agood nld fashioned Republican Victory.~

]lay it prove so.

Cyru9 W. Field, who has had intimate

~husiness ’relations with Mr. Tilden recent,.

~y, said to a rewspaper reporter that "on

ao account whatever and by no considers-

.-my more business transactions of any sort

with Mr. Tilden." And he added, as a
closing remark, l~l don’t mind saying fur-

thermoro that I am fully prepared to be-

Sieve that he knows everything about
those cipher despatches."

Cal-if0rnia holds bet-clddtidn Sept,- ~for

State and Judicial officers, four Congress-

men, and members of the Legisiaturo;
:Maine, September 8, for State officers and

members of the Legislature ; Iowa and

Ohio, October 14, for S~to oi~cers and

members of the Legislature ; :Maryland,
~h~e_tt~b ~!inneso~ , New York and

Wisconsin, NOV. 4, for State officers

members of the Legislature; :Mississippi

and l~’o~-3ersey,--/qovembor 4, for mem-
bers of the Legislature; Pennsylvania,

l~ovember 4, for Sta/,e Treasurer.

Jeff. Davis, chief traitor, from present
appearances, will be the next Senator

from Missi~slppi, to take the seat--not
fib it---s0 _honorably - and ably filled by

Senator Bruce, colored. -So nduch for the

~nclilaflon-policy. Davis is not worthy

to unlace the shoes of Senator Bruce, but
Davis is a traitor.and a hater of our gov-

ernment,-while Bruce isan honest man

...... and a~patr!ot, which makes ~luito a differ-

ent0 in_populari.t~ in tl~o a~assiuation

State of Mississippi, where houesty and

patriotism are at a discount, and bulldoz-

in~son and mhrder_ are at a Prom.lure.

!T..ha_Clmixman_o£._Lh_e__S_peeial State Tax

Commission hen made arrangements to

hold two meetings of conference with the

representatives of the agricultural inter-

ests of the State, at which are invited a
general attendance of all interested and a

x~ll expression of opinion as to any

damages that am thought to be needed in
the principles orthe details of the Fresont

~n~tem of taxation in the State. To suit
the convenience of farmers,, the fit’at
meeting will be: held on the State Fair

Gronnds at Waverly, Wednesday, ~dep-

t~mber 17th(at 10 o’clock A. xL, and the
~econd on the Fair Grounds at :Mt. Holly,

Tuesday, October 9th, at the same hour.

They will meet Tax~ffleials in the Com-

mon Council Chamber, Newark, Tuesday,
S~ptember 9th, at 10 A. xL, and again in

the Senate Chamber, Trenton, Saturday,

~eptember 27th, at the same hour.

In a car on one of the Peunsylvanta

~e__~da s a o we w?re
seated with a gentleman, from whom we

learned that he was the Secretary of State,

~f Florida, and that he had been to New
York on business connected with the canal

~cress theState of Florida. He expres~d

’ ..... ’. astreng belief in th0 c~. mpleti°n of the
canal, and manifested a grit deal 0f~en-

thnsiasm in regard to the matter, and the
a~lvantagea to be gained to shipping from

~ :MissL~ippi river and the gulf. The

intimated cost is ~30,000,000. We believe

caual wiLl be made, and we also be-
rmve that it will be the beginning of an
~xland ship rout~ through all of our in-

,here waters from New Orleans to New

York City. ,

Tke following is-e,Hst of petit Jaror~- drawia

~3 Se~ber term for 1879, Leforo Judges
Byrnes end Cordery, by-~iff~l~ff~d
C]e,k Down :
A. G. Clark, O.P. Hickman,

. _]l.iehard Risloy, John Giberson,
Curtis W’Week~---’ ...... Lowis-W.-Bnrret, ~ -
I~rael DilRs, Joseph L. Veal,
John Evans, John W. Tilton,
~. Rohrberg, . Ezra Conover,..
Oidoon Striskland, Jesse Endicott,
Joseph S. Champion, . Daniel Colwell,
~’homas D, Kant, , Risloy Leeds,
]lyres DoPey/’- Robert A. Fields,

,
~wis Laogbam, James Adams,
Smith Conover, Charles Godfruy~
R. P. Sheppard, James L. Ingereel],
N. O. Newton, Nathan B. Ledden,
William A. Jnhnson, Samuel Dougherty,
Steolman Turner, Pardon Ryon,
~euhen Sacs/man, E. Schtvinghammor,
¯ I[. M. Colemen, James Shins,
]~avid U. Brews, William Conawuy,
Oscar Kroekel, David G. Papoose ̄
¯homu Iligbee, George Fartsh, -_~

..... =_. __ _ 2kbealom Corder},, Jr., D. Powdermaker.
s~

COMPOUND

FLUIDEXTRACT

The Full ODonln~of the ~.~,C.C.or

TRENTON
BUSINESS

COLLEGE ,,
tak~splsee ~*,Ionday, September |st, 1879. COLI,EGE .i
ANNUAL, a nr~t book ot ~4 Imgee, fftvtnfl full in. [
forT,rotten eoncernt,,!! this popular lnslttut~on, ’
with envelope sample of Prof. Stownrt’s nonutlfltl I oIi-
munnhlp, ~ltl tm sent free t,y applying re /elDER &
ALLFN~ Pmpm., Tr mien, N. J.

NO PA~PEN~ NO.PAY. ..

PHARMACEUTICAL

A SPECIF’]C REMEDY FoBAu_

DISEASES
OF THE

[0r and Kidn0ys.
Per DobLlity, Los~ of Memory, Indisposition

to Exertion ~-~i~Sh6rtaesa 0f-Breath,
Troubled with Thoughts of Disease, Dimness of

Vision,-Pain in the Bach, Chest, antl Hoad~
Rush of Blood to the Head, Pale Couutefaance
and Dry Shin..

If these symptoms are allowed to go on,~’ery

frequently ~pi!~ptic Fiat urn1 Consumption
foll~w. When the constitution b~oomes affec-
ted it requires the ai(l of-au invig0rating med-
icine to strengthen and tone up the system

obtained for mechanical devtcok medical or otl~er

~unds,or~tmontal designs, toado-marks and labels, I
vestS, AsMgnment& Interferences, Infringements. i

and all matters relating to patents, promptly attended
to. Wdmake-preUmlnsry-0xamtnnttom~ and fnrnlth --
optnlum ~ to patentability free of charge, and all who
are ln@0rested in now Inventions and Patents arc Invit-
ed to scud for a copy of our "Guide for obtaining IMt.
tents," which Is sent free to any ~xldreas. mid contains
complete Instructions how to obtain patents and other
vahmblo matter. Durteg the p~t five yeare we have
obtained nearly three thou~nd l~.tents for American
and Foreign inveaY, on, and can give ~atiMactory refor~
encee In almost qvery countyin, th9 Union. .... ~ ~ i

LOUIS BAGGER dc CO,
Solle=Ror~ofP@~ntn and Attorneys:at-Law, Lo DroIt
~ldlogV W~htugtorwD, G,

- WM, DERNSHOUSE,

Contractor and Builder,
Mann(acturer nnd Dealer I 

Doors, Sash, Illlnds.
Shutters, ]ffouldlngs, %Vlndow-Fra~o~,

ISUNEQUALLED
the world, in

Rheumatism, "
Spermatorrhoea,
Neuralgia,
N̄ervousness,
Dispepsia,

ndigestion,
Constipation,

Aches and Pains,
General Debility,

Kidney Diseases,
Liver Complaint,
Nervous Debility,

Epilepsy, "
Head troubles,

Paralysis,
General Ill Health,

Spinal Diseases, .......
Nervous Complaints,

Deafness,
Lumbago,

Decline,
Catarrh,
.~ Female CompFts:

Headache, Pain in the Shoulders, Cough,

Dizziness, Sour Stomach, Eruptions, Bud Taste
in the Mouth, Palpitation of the Heart, Pain in

the region of the Kidney0, and a thousand oth-
er painful symptoms, are the offsprings of Dys-
pepsia.

HELFiBOL0’8 BUOHU
INVIGORATES 8TOMAGH,
And stimulates the turpid- Liver, Bowels and

:Factory Property for Sale or
Rent !

The Medford Glass Works’Property i~ offered

aCe

satisfaction, purchase the newest
goods for t;11o lowest olty prices at the

PHILADELPHIA ~’ ~

JOHN,,
WAHAMAKER,

Only the exact goods
oven then, If not as ex-

postal card
deslred~ and no

ordel~d are sent,
petted, are

ended.

¯ wlth ¢ _
postpaid upon ¯re-
specifying what Is
obligation to pup

chase If prices are not;

Address MAIL DEPARTM£NT
Fo~ample~ and Suppllu,

ENDORSED.BY OVER THIRTY SEWING
MACHINE EXHIBITORS AT THE

EXPOSITION UNtVERSELLE,

Paris, 1878
AND INTERNATIONAL EXHIBITION,

S.F T.As belog "’¢ery STRONG, SMOOTH, and ¯
-- ’EXCELLENT THREAD."

ENCOURAGE
I

DYSPEPTICS, TAKE NOTICE
m

N TI D Y SPEPTICfor sale or rent on favorable ’t’erms. Theru ts ~ a..m=.m=
on the preperty Glass llouse, Mill H,,u.~e. Pack¯
ing House, aad other buildings necemkry, klse

munication with Philadelphia aod New York, [ _LJ L) V _1_) I _L-Land is desirable for a S.,oe Manufactory or
Ci _,tar Factory or Cunning Establishment. I ~ ~ ,

105 South Front St., i
PI’iladelphis. T., Phfla.. Pa.

Me-de ~m rule Beer Tallow and Is the Cleanest end Cheapest ,oa~-fe-r~-W|thln| Ohhe,:.
yew Iittl.~ is plenty for a good many Dishes sRd the Dith Cloth will alwayt be Nlm and Sweet,

warrantee notto injure Clothing:- makes the Hands Nice sad Smooth and prevent~ Chspplnf,
~XCrn.Lm~¢ voa ~TH ANZ) TOZL~T USZ ̂ND /’OR SH~VmO.

S0ap that_does not hurt the Skin, cannot hurt Clothes. ~

FRANK SIDDALLS SOAP
ollin wl~ F~znk Slddtlls So~E~.. COLD f~ _ .~ ]/[ WINTER

SOAP ̄  ~:] ~ /~ Ill~~/, SUMMER
BUT USED I.I ~ [I BUT NEVER¯ ALL THE YEAR/.~177//~ l ~~ ,, :ALD OR B01L

........ ROUND .... t l///ff//l~///~ ~~ ANY OF
IN WARM WATER~ ’~ YOUR’CLOTHIN~

Makes ClotheaClean, Sweet and White, without Scalding oP Boiling,
¯nd, If rubbed on lightly and the directions .~tHctly followed, |t will
9o so much further than other Soap and Saves so much Fuel, as to
prove it to be the Cheapest Soap that even a poop family can buy,

A Wash that takes a whole forenoon, can

Blood of all impurities, and imparting now life
and vigor to the wbole system.

A einglc trim will be quite sufficient to con. and Delicate Colors.
-vinee’the-mogt hositt~tlng~Gf its valuabl0 rem- " ......... - ~ - ¯ -
odin1 qualities. Cleans Paint, Tins and

Delivered to any addruss free from observa-

tion.
"Putients" may consult by lett’or, receiving

the same attention as by calling.
Competent Physicians attend to correspon-

dents. All letters should be addressed to

H. T. HELMBOLD,
..... Druggist & Chemist

PhiladeZ~hia, Pa. "..

CAUTION!
See that the pfivat0-Pr0pri-

emry Stamp is on each
bottle.

SOLD EVERYWHERE,

Splendid for [
Coarse or Fine Goeds, I bedono in a couple of Hours, if you will Use
Wool~ Blankets, I Frank Siddalls Soap andfo//o~v/he dfrec/fans.

~lannoi~lieo, -- I The Clothes will smoW~we--eter~and I~ook nicer
Fine Fabrics, | on the llne, than when washed in any other way"

and (as [hey are ~ositi~dy not t~, 3e Scalded
or-~-d/ed,) there is no hoary Washboile?-t~ lift- .........

Marble Fronts. about, no disagreeable Sme- II in the house, no "
Removes Grease Spots steam to spoil the wall-paper or furnlture, ancl

and Printers’ Ink. [he Savbtff /n Fad alone Pays for the Snarl.

~oAP.
In the first place, do not ge~ the Washboiler about on Washday; the Clothes will

’be Sweet and White ~d/hout Scalding or Boiling and as enough hot water can be got;
from a te~-kett]e to make t]io wash-water warm enough to suit the hands, (whioh i~
all’that is necessary) a wash=b6iler is not needed and only makes work for nothing.

Rub the soap over tbe wet c/other, lightly, so as not to waste it, but dent mlss
the s.oilod places, and LET SOAK 20 MINUTES; then-wash carefully out Of

:=~.hat:one:s.ud_so.nly,:not:u_sing_any soap, but changing the water if it gets dirty;
nzsouzu a Rlatn ee uard to w~is out, NonD it ngain and throw back In the suds for a f~w mlnnt~a !
next wash through ONE rinse water, turning each piece and rubbing 1ightly
on the Wash-board, but not uslng any soap, then rinse through Blue Water
AND HANGUP TO DRY WITHOUT EITHER SCALDING or BOILING.
Do not keep the $ospbn-thi~,washboard While wdshlnf t. It Is not ~eet~anry nnd makes It waste.

N one genuine without my written Signature

1IG~MPORTAh’~ NffHOE: Do not b0110v0 statement~ tlmt FRANK fflDDALI~ 80AP
cannot bs obtained. Orders at0 promptly filled and a reasonabl0 profit allowed deal0r~

Sold by Orocers throughout the United States and Canada.

I
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N0tloel In Local Column~ ~O CBNTB PER

]hINB, ea0h lnecrtlon.%.

. _ ~:~ ~ #_li l~_voxtlse~ent! a_nd I1~,1 not lee~.rrlM@t
¯ _ ...., . I~ ~adM In by Tl~ar~l~y ~lfl or early ]h’Iday mtrm-

|rig, to Idsar~ publication. Otherwieo they will not
i~imr:.

’ L0@AL MISCELLANY.
¯, l~ow :Express Trains on" the C. & A.

Rail~oa&
The fast exp~ train Isaves V, na St. what[ a110"00

at l~mmonton at _ ll’Ll~ ~ad_F~ ¢llafl~ r
Glty 11"30, and rea~l~ttng Atlantic Clt~ at 12"00 ~1. ]1~.

t nrnleg 1~vm Aththtle CRy at 5.50 ~. ~;, t~opptng-nt’
lltmmoatoa 0"40. &a oxpre~ going dome l~ves’fino,
SL wharf at 5"15 P. ~., stopplag at Elwood at 6"30 and
]ggg Ilarbor City at ~’40,roaching Atlanti0 City at 7"I0.
The naon olprsr~ up, lear0~/ktlaotle CRY st.ll’00 a. M.
stepping at I/-~mm~aten.at 11"~, retching Vine 8L
wharf at 12"~0.

" - ~ Most of th0 publlo schools in the
ooiifftyWllI eonTmon~o~dsy~uex t~--!

II~"Exaxatnation of Teachers yssterd.’ty
-- and to.cloy, at E~g-Harb~r City.---

¢./ ~ Wm. H. Pollard again takes tl
I~lgh School, In C~ntr~l District, the coming
year.

The work of moving the Pres-
byterian church to Its ~ew slght wlll ecru"
monte in a few days.

I~" Mr. Freer Gee has returned to
FAwo0d, and reopc~odhla store.

USE Dn. V,kN DYKE’8 SULPHUR
SOAP. foe all affoct!)tt~ of the SKIN¯ AND BOALP
also.for the Bath.T~llot sad Nursery. Bolt by druggists;

The hbart of the farmer is made/
to reJolce/lfn6t with thdearl~r,cet:tainly With

the latter n~in, for we have had a ploxiX~. ....

H. B. Whitney of Elwood is to
tako cllargo of the Tuckertou High School.
Mr. Whitney had el, argo of, the same School
la~t y~..

--- ur : .," " .- rom4fis-

ntl p-top time.

Bates, who last Spr~ng purchased
W.P. M,’lualow’e place on Middle Rood, Is
manufiteturlug combs for a housu iu Ptzlladcl-
phlra

A. J. Rid0r, Fish Warden, is
bringing yiolators of the law to Jastict. The l~t
wsa that of A. n. I,Indetn’tan, who Wall fined ~20 and
~oetn. lh, w~i tried before Ja~tlce Crons% of Port Re-
public.

"1~-- The Fruit Growers’ have a, meet,.
ing to-night, lu Oakdald Sehool-lIouso, on
Ma|n Itoad, to colnpleto arrangements fi,r the
FaIL next Wcdncsday.

A goodly number of our people
w£’nt tO ~lJal)tle City, on the excursion
yestcrtlay~ goLten up for the ht, neilt, of tlxe
Prcsbyteria,l e t, tt l~|l.

The Literary Society meets at the
Central School 1louise.ca Wednesday evening
next. It l}ao been adJm, rm~ since June.

The Central Baptist Church of
Hammonton, will ]hold nteeldugs [11 A. G. CIexk’s Hall

P. hi. ~tbbath School at 12 no~a. All are Invited to
attend.

:Miss Murray, who ~o well plermed
the penple of bliddlo 10cad, in their school,
last year, Is to take the Oakdale ~chool the
coming year.

...... ~ Furuitum belonging ~o Ray. E. M.
Kellogg Tor sale cheap. "J[’o I,e seen for a few
day~ only at the house of 31r. L, Rlchards.

- ~ 8. l{.-Morso, ¯County 80hooi 8U-
perhltendont, returned on Tu~day ovonlng,
trois his elsie to the Ohi Pine Tree 8tats. lie
had a line time attd 1~ ~.ool{Illg remarkably
well. i

t~" 3Its. John Wickhan~ of EIwcod,
has Just tlnlM~ed a bed quilt with I;evea thouu*
and seven hundred and fi)rtyd"our pleccs of
patch work. ~ i¯ ¯ t

The Rev. Dr. Roberth President
Of AUgUSltt Institute, Georgia, ~lll preaeh at
thc~htpLtsL~httrch_L~pmQyro.LQ3~w ~l.,_I0’:i0 o’eh,ek
A. ~f. Colas nod hear a soutl~rn preacher.
SeztL~ free. I

Joseph Coast has ptrchasod. 40
acres o( Iltnd on the ~Vlnslow i’t~td, opt)eslte
FltEs fitr,n and Is hnvl,,g It cletred and puL
tu condltlou for cultlYatlon of Sr~all fruit.

~ I would request all th~o having
ehieKoaB or I,hl hens which Lhey ~ L to dl~-
post, of, to bring Lhenzalo lg ae fas~d~ possible
au the ecm~ou Is geLthlg well alon~
~glng tOO many. |

O. 1.t Moott~e.

~" l[omee IIay, of Winslo% who has
bee~ travellhlg o,t th0 "briny de~ for sev-

@ral wecRs with Capt. Crunin,er, t~" of that
I~laee, returned holue ou l,’riday.~ ,o Capt.
SlAttt’s thltt the re¢cnt sLorlu of the .hlllst.. :
V,’tl~ the I,euvle~t he eve~" CXl)erhm L on the !
waler.

[ ~ Mis~ H. AnnaFreneh, of odford, ]
will take charge of tile I[lgh Seht at Win- ]
sh)w. .Mls~ ~ltnllo nanthc~ra, W|V IS~ olll-
cient 13’ ocn(~pl(’:d ills lower school t.hc pnet
try(, ycar~, ~vlll resulno the charge the bc-
g[uull;g ,~f the tt~.rn,.

a~l(~- It i~ a p).easuro oto be state
:,t,r yonug trio,hi, Miss .Merab~ ly,wl,o,

for ,Ih~e ~ ; tr~ past 1,as been au lnvi LI lunar.
’of the, till]t* eonfil,ed to her rosin,its( tUCh of
the IIIqe Io her bed, Is steadily h ~rovl,~g"

lu [~e.dth. tM,o i~uhle to walk It mt the
’~ hOllq(’, nnd e. short lisle since, speut t plent~-

tt,,t week visiting fricndsat the sLail, z. - IIer
Ins112" trio,sis will be glad to’see her ’.)turned 
to pnrfccl I ealth.

Bua/nwCollege and of the Nornutl I~hool in
Trenton. The well known high reputation of As many as 2~ quarts were picked to the hill for r¢,euperstl,)n ......... Mr. L~wlsOordcry, now reehllng. IAce Work.

" " Hem Stitching.
botkis st~ch, tltat It.Is onlx~4aoooo.~ary to nail in one picking. Can any one beat this. If uo In Tr(,nton, N.-J., ~ho bad ti~o mbfortune recently of " Braid Wo,k.
¯ -~--)~ :" 01~. let us hear trom hlm. Mr. Potter Is another losl=)glbur flngersooh[sleRhaQd, ba~been visltlug ~: *’ Oont’eDre~lngOown.

¯ of the ploneres who went~~ -r°~Ir~-IiFIIl~’/~c~’B~rl~k’~lln,~-4~ ;; &~tl ’d~__
display of 811.~ Embmldnry.Prof. J. P. -Sherman, formerly Of a few year~ ago, and nmdo a homo ~nd line Itor of the Pcnncgmve Record, w~ la the plac.J lact ,, ,, Welled "

Ponnsyivanla, now of Hammontoe, hasboml, farm. Hotook, atono pleklng, fromhalf an FIhlay, and spent the day In visiting among cement " " Cotton "
" ~’ Llneo a

engaged for the lllgh Sehool In .Ehvood, and acre, 600 pt~., whlch hn shipped to Boston uud Ids old parlddoue~ ......... The ~ubHc whool of Smith’. ,, ,,
Cl,~nille Work.

take~chargoof the ~hool on Monday. Sop. Providence, and they net him ~0. Iatodlng will begin Its regular se~[on on the let of ,~
,; Crotchet "

let. We congratul~to the people of EIwood
~ The now’Station building, recently ~cpt., w.n. ~.tatthewe Prtnellml .......... The Smlth’,~

" ~Vhtto Quill]tlllthl°ry° "Landiss ~lndcal Association will recommence lea week"
" Patchwork Quillon having secured the cervices of so good a

erected by the C. & A. It. R. Co.. at the Penn- ly raeotlega no Tuesday evening 9th proximo, under,gentleman and teRchcr. Knitt~ "
sylvania Jnuctlon, Is one of the finest for the the leadershLp of Ppuf. Matthows ....... ~osergl boats In " t|isplny of Bead Work.

A meeting of the I#hlit Growers’ purpose, of any we know o£ It Is pleasant to At~ecoo and Lake’s Bay, wore torn from their me tr- " C~n* *’
" LeafUnlonwlll behold at the 8ohool houso, oll look upon, andlsueatlyllnlshedluMdo with Inga during the recent cyclone, exortlotmhad to be " epocimenofShaU "

-~,falu Road, on Saturday evening0 ~0th lnet., and white pine wainscotting floors etude to preve.t them from being carried away ......... " hiwd "
nt 7"80 o’clock, to hear final report of Commit- and window frames ; Lho tables and oounLors Cbo]er~ I~ffaldum I~ prevalent In many ShOro towne, " " Wax

lhdrgoes und complete ell nrrangementlL All are are ofnsh, and tile seato tire ush nod Waluut. and Is attended with nnusual fatality, a nnmber el fine ’" Ft,ath~,r "’
Invited to be present. It h~ r~oms for a dwelling--a kitchen iu the ho.tlthy chlhh’eu have been sad victims. Hr. Oedfrey Leather" ( ,rnlun~ sial).
liar win. H. Burgess, who is in wlng--beslds tl~o well lighted Waiting" rooms AHge, of ltlsl-2,’vlllobnrled un Infant la~tTutsday .... Vqr tw "

°* " " ~* Pldt|l|ng, O~. "
Ogallala,Nebraska,roeolved a serious Injury a

office, etc. It Is a credit to the Oompany and Mrs..Maggie Ireland I,tm boca dangerously Ill, but her .... ~att~r cu~or.
~tllL hRa,-v-nr~gr0at nCal~J~O_(L__neeont "_ ~may_Rteada..~A~.sla,L.ta .l~ara ~~ .2~’._-~ . .._p~, ,~,~_

beof. He fell and the beef f~lltng ou him,rap-
mochttlon to travelers, gradually lnprovlng ........ Our commnelty Sorrow with Cr.ty(,tt¯ G.’ec/rt n P, lutln~.

lured a blood vessel, from which he was mllr- ~ The very film entertainment given far. Caleb l~Intthtas, amocc ecteemcd resident of thfs "" I.:xtllbltlou of rhot,..;ta[dls.
erlug wheu his frlouds last heard fromhim, by the EUls family, Ok ~tturday evoulng niece, ou ucoount of his resent bereavement In the un" " ILag Ihrp~t, not le~s than 5 yards.

Ho is totallydleabled, last, wan n. rare treaL The young men urn
expe<’ted death of his accompllchod daughter, Ella’ llearth Itag’.

" ~t)Otl~lln Flanml.

HOmO again,
good singers, andhavoa Jnstappreclatlouof whtchovontoccurredon the 2.1th Inet .......... The fu- " i’alr WovLnu Knit Stockings.

Now and orlglnnl deslgns~ no two bulldlngs
song and posltion. Miss 1~otnle Ellis hasa neralofhirs. Bartlett, auaged lady, took place from " C~tton "

alike, good work,good matte’island Fair doaP "rich eontrntto voice unusually rlcil iu the her late realdcnc~, hiL Pleasant, on Sunday an*moon .." I)on,,leW,,..,:c,,f’,rt~-te~h:t~l.tX,Wrt~t.

leg. Dropapostaleard ~tnd Iwill eomeaud quartets. But tho gem of thofitml]yis Httle laot, and~asattondodbyalargoconc.,ursoofrelatlws .... ~lilt..t~.

see yon, In iany pnrt Of the county.
Eanny. Without affoetatiou nhn_givcs, lash- and frictldc, eorvlc~ were held le Salem M.E. Chure]l " display of Kntt Goxls.

A. L. HARTWELL, Urs.l readitlon to her recitations, and docs It
cvuducted by Roy. J. L. Watscsa. pa~tor ot the hit. " CEA~.q 7;’-q~R’gX’D~OAKE.BUTTER;-&C.

with a charming grace and vase. Iler rondl- Pleasant cimech ......... The boarding house pmprlotora Judges--Mrs. D. ~olwal]~ Mrs. E. n. Sproul, Mrs./~’
Architect and Builder,

Ilammonton, N.J.
ties of"Roel~: ofAgeu," e~tnnot be uurpammd have beenunusually sUcctmtul during thepmteea~oa...Somi~rby.
by any. She charms with l~er style~ and t~-

Threeblug wht at now occupies tho attention of "Et:ct loaf of Wheat Bread.
farmers, the crop eurpanno~ the moat sanguine oxpe "’ " Itye "Rev. J. A. Jones, who has been tonisheawlthherwonderfulpowerofdellnea~ ~ Graham "tatlol.s of all grower~ ........ An Egg Har~or Township

Brownspending u short vacation "away down east," ties.
- Democrat lies rufutic] a~oM¢o. ~Wo chroa[clo the fact ’, ,, Cornarrived homo on Thursday evening, and will ~ We acquire a narrow view of. lifo w tha feeling of antonl~hm/mt that is wholly lint " Tea Cake.occupy the pulpit at the M. E. Church to-mor- which pnn..~es from day to day, and vice versa, coucealmunt~ ........ The new dwelling bot~e of Mr. Al- ’" Ginger Cake.

Fruit "row morning 9nd evening. Mr. Jones says he
It represents In its period the play of a getup, bolt Adams, at/~IL l’le~saut, lc rapidly approauhlng " Jelly "

Poundand rocks, and streams of Mal~e. make one a winker and yet leaves another
RU’oaTea.

l~r’--Lever~ of the drama,win be pleased wtth nu le~. Importance. ~bange. are mgves
FAIR!

display .f Cake,.

to learn that the celebrated play el the "ltld- In life, and by them we complete the period ............ ;, -. ’,’ l’,t*try.- .............
Fl’tlit In jars.

den Hand," dramatized from Mrs. 8outh- ofthegame. No moro to one, and no lessto J,,|ly.
Worth’s famoue novel, oftheeamoname, wlU anoth0r. Tlmeisamonutfientnndreprcsents Th0 rr~t Growfire of Ihmmonton, :: . Pickles. o

be placed upon the t[ammouton at.ago, at an a guider. Still the best Is to be told. }Iow
" Pound of Butter.

Will hold a fair at the CLASS 8.--:MANUFACTLr/~ED ARTICLES OFearly day. NO eIfort wlll be spared, to render soon the narrow" view becomes wider. At Last .............
this the finest play ever produced In Sam- hodocsnot make any morc points theu tho

H P k
nAMMONTON.

mou ,n ,seer ammonton ar , Jodg .... n S,..ar WBero.h .....P S Tllt .
nest dleplay of Farm ilarnetm.

On Saturday last Detective Bah- Life Is even In time. and for the time I am ON .... Calrhtgo "
eoek,ofVtnelund, went to V, rtnnlow,~nd with

not golag away. I will 8have you If you will °’ " heavy L~ota.

Sel) " .,,eDepaty Constable Clnm.MyrOse, proceededto" qet-me. " Jo~,.co~,~. -tl~ ed.- ¯ 3rd, ’79, hi...., st ..... - ....
Waterford, whore they arrested two ho~e ~ "The excursmns to Atl~ntie City r,,r the display of ~UIT~. VEGETABhES, FAR~i

" Lqdfe~’ IJo.,t.,- . t. ~ no(.o,thieve% who stole a horse from parties living over the C. & A. R.I~. for next week, are as PRODUCE and FANCY ARTICLES.
at Wnod.~town, N. J, a few wt~ks ago. They follows: .l~F..xhibitors will see to the deIlwry of their artiele~ on

CLASS 9.-]IEDGI~ AND FARMS.
were tal~t,n to Yiueland late In the after- REPTEMBEIt. - Judges--Thee. Rogers, D. L. Potter. Jos. LyHnger.
noon. Monday, 1, C. & A. R. iL Cor~li~-lnatlon, the show grou,d, n.d t~tt~e cha~o of them at the close Best Am. Arberritm hedge 3 years old.

ofths cxhibltion. They mu0t uot remove any article " "’ ,,
¯ .~t~r" Thee, Wotherbee l-0st--]x~t~6r-~- -Tuesday,- -. 2. C. & A. It.. P~Comhltuttion.

over a )’ears old.

last week, which died rrom 1~0o much Palls ’ Wednesday,3, C. 6: A. R. R. Comblnt~tlon.
durh~g the elm~:, wlthont~n"-order.~ ~very n.asouablo ,, ~odtate, C~darl-3,. ovurYenrs3 years°td’~old. ..........
effortwlllbo madotoprotoctthe Pmlmrty_en exhibl- " NorwaySprnce 3ytrarnotd.Thursday, 4, 1L 1L Combloatlou--Colored.

I~ion from damage or Io~. " ’ " over :~ years bld.Green. lle was put In the sUzblo of E. D. Red- Frlday,
5, C. & A. R. It. Combination.

man,where )lad been placed uomc Paris Preen Saturday, 6; C. &. A. R. FL Combination.
Dlplomu~, and deserving notices, will be awarded to " Cuhlvatcd Farm. not lear than 10 acrt~.

[ron’t which some had been used for potato The last Excursion Train-Bent will leaw the meritorfoua exhibitors in the different clmees.
" Moat Prudoctlvo Farm, not leas thnn I0 acre*.

CLASS 10.--~I ISCELLA NEOUS.b(lg’8. Too much of the article Is not good for
Vine Street ~,Vharf.Phlladelphhh at 6’15 a.m. " No diploma or notlco will be glveu ualesa desorv/ng.

For any cla~ not mentioned In the preceding classe~.m’m~i--or-b¢agt’7, R _ : ,i _ O- nn r .... ho-Sendr~low~I"~xeursiox
All articles for oxldbiUon mu0t be on the ground on

Judge*--Dr. rr. IL Bowlea, hi. Parkhnr~t, L. G"

TltsJndges will see that their tlu~ee are properlyWc are informed that parties here returning, will leave from tizo saxuo place at
tunlty to make a nucce~ful display, dinplayedand have a get, rral car~ of the ~me. Theare agitating the quentioa of forming a game 6"00 p. m. ; arriving In Philadelphia at 8"35 p.

I)iploma or deserving notice will be awarded to the articles entitled to notlru or diploma will be so markedprotective league, for the purpose ofprevent, m.. allowing the Exeurulonlsts more than
following classes:

inguutMders ~om shooting or slaughtering BlnohouruattheSe~t-~hore.
CLASS I.--FRUITS. onthofrultandartieJesbeforol2 o,clock,~ that the

our birds. I’vory citizen should approve of lavitod guests and vhitors can notice the same. Re- ....
thoproJeet, anddowhat he can townrds or- ~r~lO ~’tl~"

Judges--J.O. Ransom, J. Batteries, W.F. BassetL
I mrtersofseveral papor~and the otnesrs and Direetor~

ganlzlBg such a league. Thcro are plenty of Mr. Ed(tor:
Best varieties3 of each.°fApples’ correctly named, not Ices than

of the scvorol P~llroads wBh ladles, will be present.
logiealandvalld reasons for sucL a league, At the meetlng held la~t Saturdayevoulng, " 5sp~clmen~ = any one varisty ThoJudg~willreporttoMr. F~R. Sproul.
which we have not now time to mention. But for the purpose of completlxlg axrv.ngemont~ " basket of " Doo~ w:ll be opened at 9. o’clock A. hi. for *i~ltore.,t varietb~ of Plunl. 5 of each.
let IL be formed, for the Fruit Growers’ Fair, considerable ills- " pock of Cranberries. PHco of Admi~ion l0 sen:e, Children und~,r 5 years

I,ouis Kuohnlo has his now hotel
cusslon aroseconcernlngthemannerln whlch " 5 s~tmen of Qnlace. free.
reporf~ofl,rev/ousfitl~ had been pubtlshed, va~tieaofPcara, correctly asmednot le~thaa3 TcoCream, I~monade, OTstere and other r~l~’osk.

Oft’nob.eontpleted,~od Kot nicely fixed tn It, The and matteru grew so sorlot~k that there wtm ,, ~pectmeuu ofnartlott~, mestizo be had eo thnground.work was done by A. L. Hartwell, of Ham- uomo danger that a rlwtl sheet might be star- 55 " I)uche~
mOllLOU, who WSdt also the arehiteeL He has ted |it towulf"only for the canlpaign¯" 1tow- " 5 " Sheldons.

" 5 " Beerro Clargcau. Business r.ooals.n,adea very neat ottraetlve building of It.
overtho President of.the--Park Association " 6 " Seckets~IL lath0 flnc.~t In Egg tiarbor City or vicinity, smoothed down our ruffled feathers by the " 5 " Flemish Boau_t$. ~ Carpet Wcavinguat No. 5, Darwen’sBlock.51r. J[artwcli lu now eun~lructlng a house on " " 5 lawrence. .........truthful sLatemont that It was no~ by reason

5 " Vicar of Winkfleld. A~’A large lot of Flannel and other winter goods at5llddlo Road for Henry Montfort. of any unwilltngneson the part of the Editor, 5 " ll~w~l;. P. 8. Tilton’~
~PAn accurate, as near ascan be, state- thatLho report was thus given h) the ptlbllc, 5" " any othorvarietles.

" 5 varieties nf Peaches. ~ W. n. Triton is Agent for the Wllcolt Sowi~ gmeut of the number of qunrtse of horrlcs sl)ll~ hut that the fault lay wholly with the Judges,
" 5 speclmcnc of any variety of Peaches. Machine.pedfromItummonton, durhigthoF3un~merls who falled to report lntimoforaslmultane- " 5 " Nectarines.

hehlg Inade out. Sonic Idea of the anlount ous 12Bbllcatlon The und’erslgncd was then CLASS 2. ~ A good nasortment of Dry Goode, a~ good as
nnty be tafcrrcd from the fact that oa some instructed to recelyo all_reports, aud prepare Judges,L Hall, L. hiootfort~ J. Patlcn. * the best, and as cheap as the cheapest, at P. S. Tiltons
days four nnd’flv~ ear loads, and one day see-" them for publication lu one Issue of the RI.:- The most preductive field per acre of StrawL~rrlea. " -- Job Priiating oi" everykind done at
en car ltatds, aventglng probably 8000 quurts PUBLICAN, Which he will endeavor to do, not " - ’, Banpberrl~.

" Bh~berrtcs. thicotfice, with nostooes and despatch.
~~ll.q~nt the rofltof4 cents would_ doubting that you. will so publish them, even ,, " " Crsnborn~.

-- Several fine places for sale. Iamake a nice little sum, qoug you ave - -~-’h~ ...... ,,r--- "~- ---"~ Petrra- ----~
"E.~coe~os Itoaz Ixnusrat." 8emple’e Rest 8Ix pliment.s rivaling the fanloun Sunday ediLlou Be~t st;chard of Applo~, of 100 troe~ quire at this stiles.

Cord .’-;off Finish 8pooIconon,tsuarivalled for Strength of the New-York t[crald. If then the Judges " " . Pcache~, "’
~ CHEAP GOOD8 l ¯ - "~" aers of Goap~.

Elestlcity aud SoRne~ of finish. Awarded medals at in all the clasxes will promptly report to tl,e
Owners to lurni~h proof and method of cultivation, 8000 yds. of CALICO at H. M. TrowbridgCs, 3},~ to.’/

Parle, l’hlladolphta, New York and Boston. Maoufae- undersigned, the names of’all exhibltor~ as
CLASS 3. GRAPES AND VINE. centsper yd.

tured at Mount nelly, Now. J~’reey.’ Ask yonr etort- well as those who obtalu premiums we will
Judgee--E. It. 8proul, P. Fitting, L: H. ParkhureL If yOU want a good ham, a shou/-

keel~rforitandglvolta.trial~

_
if possible publish such reportu agreeably to

Thegroate~tv~rletyofgr~pe%notl~ than3buaches
der, somebrealrdastb~conoraNo, lartlcleof _~. ~ ............

Nine inches of rain I Ye~ Mr.
thewishes expres%ed at the meeting. It Is each. .........................
not unlikely that some errors will occur, If so, ~e beat d~play of Concord grapes. . lard, all made from the best of Jersey heg~

editor, my potato hills wore wet deep enough they will bo l)rontptly corrected upon notifl- Clinton. why go to M.L. JACKSON’S," " Hartford Prolific.for nil practical pttrpos~s,but~lt did not require cation by thepartles misrepresented. " " loss’ 8eedlt~g. Cor. Bellevue & 2d St,
nine Inches of water to doit~ Half that ciuan. - - P, espectfully, " Seedlings.

" ~ " Catawba.tlty would hie’co answered every 1,urposc. E. I{. ~FROUL.
Nevertheless. there xnlght have beou that " " other varieties.

amount. Idldnot measure it, asI havens
Atlantic City Items. Best bottlo of domestiesparkilvgWIne, fmmGrapac. .~0U~Rt]’~R~-r~ ~N~.~Bridgot011~

" " " trill " " KJN. J. For both sexes. College preparatory. In-
rain gauge. I ncltnowl~lge, Inm somewhat The tide of Tuesday evening was " " /dlackborry " ctituto el~lcal, andecientlfio courses. Bul dingbrtcl~
ekeptleal. I fear that alnount of wntol:would the highest In a IonG time. " a.**ortnlent of Wine. Modern improvements. CLimate mtl,I very healthy.

" gallon Vinegar, from Apples. Inctruetbn thorouFh. Begins Sept. 3d.’ Send for cat-
be ta)o nluch of n good thhlg.

-- The board walk washed away by " " " other fruit, aloguo. H. K TaASX, Prin.
AltUICULTUltALIST.

the groat ~torm, wont o~ t~ hoar ,a hat ~e "wild wavcc CLASS 4. GRAIN, VEGETABLES AND ROOTS.
FrankA. Conlov, whocomesh0re-w~ro~,h,g." Jn~es--A.S .... by, A.S. Gay, Edw[uAdam~. Risley’s Witeh Ha elBeet bushel of Wheat. Z ¯highly spoken uf as a "great mimic and on- The schooner Flora Curtis, that " " Rye,

" " willie Corn on the ear. Cures Headache, Burns, Spraies, Cuts,Wounds, ¯
eltllst,"glvesoneof his enterUtiuments this went aahoroatAtlanttcClty, durlng the stormoftho

,, ,, ,y~llow " " RlieumatDm, Toothache, Earache, eto. War-evening, at Union lhdl. If the half that Is ~ went to pieces at flood tide, ou Wednesday. " " otllcr rerietles of corn..~]Ufh]hi l~trIIn,~Ttbu-~Ywh~r~crrlnugh;- -- ranted c(lnal in Rualit~ to uny made at hn~f--"--~----Oats.
l,reiutre tolaugh now, and go hear ltlm to- ~ :Mrs. 3Iary Fisher , a widow, was peck of Beans. " the price. 6 oz. botdes ’25e. pt~t~es ~0e.
night, lie Is t~tld Lo sing the phthltlve and drowued ou Thurvday, wbllu Lathing, the heavy cltrf " dlspley of Tomdtoee. Havcyour drugglst order.if hn bus not In stook

" 6 l’:j~g Plants. of CI1ARLES F. RISLEY,p.ttheile most tottehingly,nnd his delinlatlons oar~lng her into deep wutcr. The body lu~ not been " 1’2 Peppers.
Wholesale Druggi:t, 6J, Cortlaedt St., N. Y.are flpokca (if a8 i)crfoet, recovered, h 3 Puln])hinc.

’.’ 3 Bootee Marrow Sqvatch.
The Fair of the Fruit Growers’ ~ :Many of our hotels and cottages ,, ran~t,~rd.Vn,on. on Wed,~,.day no~t, promlse, toboahave d0no nu ,, .....lly ~ed bu.l .... tl.. ~on" ~otho, kl,ds ~ THE NINETEENTH

very creditable one. No effort will be spared Many of the hotele will be kept oI~’u thrungh the " 3 Watermelnnc.

nual "Fair
" 6 ~luskmellonc.to make |t SO. The co-operatJlon of Ixll our winter. . " 12 Carrutc. -"
" 12 fiugar beot~,

sL~ ~
Frhlt (trowcrs Is expected tu nzako It so. The ~ The Times is urging the Sanitary ,, 0 Beete (red).d2o* ’ " ’ ’"" "J "- ’ -"’" -: ’ - Gomm/ttt~to co ~lert o@atnlDary coil lnonol the- " ~-t’i[~ J -I ):lt:lL~" ~djpeck Onions.51ou(lny evening, at tL, o houseof Dr. Botvles

clty, wbich, accnrdtngton~ otatomcnle, needs it bad ,t dl~playofV.hitoPotatoesthalf pc~k each, not le~s
OF THEto contparonotes and completo nrrangements,

enough.
,

than4varietiO*.
E0 HARBOR 0IT¥It is hoped every mentber of the co~itmltteo " " ’ any one klud. 0

will be in nttondaneo, ~ The capacity of the Sue Side ,, ,, ~w~ot tvotat,,ea.

The 26th Aunttal Fair of the Moa- some, the iastltutlon for Invalid w ..... of moderato ’,’, " B ..... da lmmto~. Agricultural 8solely,
Turnips.

nlollth Connly Agricultural SoeletF will mcaan, has not been sufficient tu aceonmlddato the at~ " " Oun]en Vegetables. Will be held on
be hohl on their grounds In Freehold, ou Tucs-

pllcan~. It has proved u great blet~lng to many¯
,," 126 heads°are ofofSweetLettuco.Com.__ ._. _t~fo’tt~ay and Tuestlay,

doy. Wednesday amI Thursday, thegth, 10th We were visited---~ith another CLASS .h z----FLOWERS,PLANTS ae~ September 15 ,ga 16~ "79
and llthofSeptomber, 1870. A grau,ldlsl)hty ntorn~onTue~luy. The tldowua veryhlgh, andeov. Judgt, o---hira. G~./~lvia~,Mrs. J. hi. Pecble~,?,Im.

z~.T THE NEW FAIR GROUNDS,of Ilorses, Cattle, Sheep, Swine, Poultry,l,’arnx crsd tho rsnroad track. The temporary board walk H. Pre~mey.
Products, Mueltlnery, Ladles’ Work of all do- wa~ washed away. ’l_’liii~teaul yarht dragged her an" Beet collection of Greet-house PI nw.l~

SL Louis Ave. and Aga~sls St.
ncrlVLiotm, &e., &e. For list of PrenllalUl4~ or dmr .and got nl, steam and got awcy. The wind 2el best " .,

a

fttrthor it,formntlon, nl,pty to J.C. fSblOCK, blew 42 miles to tho hour. B(~t " a~rted ’ ~ ~i~AND SPECIAL DI~PLA3f
~’- " - -Chloe Astern.- -80er0tary, at Freehold, ~N’. J. Smith’s Landlnl~ Iteme. ’,’, " Gladeohts.

" - ........ OF ..........................................

.~.,~Y’Aprlvalolettorjustreceivcdfrom Thclat, rulnch,,vesocur,~lthoco ..... dlatol~tato " Tuberooe. NAwIrvI~- WIN~S"" " Petun|l~&L
our ohl friends, J. B. llolt and hie good wife, al t ouuceccrop, and Improved vegetation generally ......... Our far- ,, * ’ Zlnnet~t.
another change ter Iht, m. They are .... In Tlerra mc~ era now engaged In harvesting their hay crop. " " Dahllu..t.

’ LIBERAL PREMIUMS" " varieg~tted leaved Plants.Amarllla, New /llexlco. llelainchargoofibe Abl- Tho bay eocured thus far appears to heel vary finn " F/oral De~l,tn. / are offered for all nrticlce mnnufaeturea aml
quip lndtae Agency ut that place. IIl~ ehargn Isa few quality ......... Our oystermen are preparing their bay " Boquet nf Bests.
hendwd Apachce hldlans ~l’ln, lotter states flt~t they boat~, In aetlcllxttlon nf the Fall work, tor there is u " and most beautifully arranged Hang’tug ]Baakot~. l~isod io the e0ul}ty.

have bern carnpt~d nt Pegoaa (hot) Springs, on the Rio good proalX.Ct of an old fashioned oyetor yield the com. "RoMle Stands.’ Further information will be given by ;
" Ot,ny arth’loofmerlt, not mentioned in this elan.

VAL. P. HOF~I&NN, Seoret~ry.8sa Juan river, f erewhile this st, n, mer, "have rsutl- log seaeon ......... Our linn flnhermeucay ~ileepboatht
CLAHS 6.~.NEEDLE-WORI(, EHBROIDBRY AND

cured nnd bathed hi-|me water to ol/~ hehHa ebhleti[." hay¯ boo~ mor~ nu,nerotm- thl~yaar thmt tt~ttal which .......
HOU~EiIOLD FABRI08.-’r ........... A rodu0tlou ot fare firom all stations on theRrnther Ilolt tldnks the bet t,atlm--ll0O--hcvs given Ls attributedto the romperutlvo ab~encqol" nets .........

Jodges--Mrs. L. 11. Purkhul~t~ hiigl&to Ja$. Sihley, C. & A. R. R. All trains stop ~t Fair {]rounds.
himmuehl,entflt. Thlslsl~oodnows. Mr. Y.F. Lak0andfamllybavo Justrt, turned front u

Ml~AmellsGinyae.

i





Tire thoughtful and discriminating portion of the public who l, urehaso

FIEADY’MADE CLOTHING
. Will see with oven bat 1 Lille cousLderation that the old house of Wan¯maker &

Brown Is In a position to glvo superior ndvantaffos to I~ patrons. Titeso advan-
~ge~ cot!slat lu snpplying~oods th¯t arc

FIRST’,PROPERLY MADE Up;_ + .+

M ILLVILLE

Mutual Marine and Fire

IM[illvillea 1~. J.

Assets January 1st, 1878

$1,454,936 23.

Camden & Atlantic ~R, B.

l~ummer Am~angementa

DOWNTIt~I~N~; 7 .. ... +

Thls strong and onnscrvablvo Company Injure
FARM BUILDINC8, LIVE STOCK and

Philadelphia ...... [
Cooper’s Point...IPenn. R. R. Juno[
]ffaddon~eld ....... ]
"Ash:and ............
K|rkwnod .........
Berlin ...............
Also,.. ......... . .....
Waterford ..........

TIre cab ~ud finish of our Men’s audBoyo’Ctothing Is ~fa charactor to outrank the~

ORDINARY .CUSTOM WORK.
t ’ 3~EO found Out.long ago by actuai cxpertenco th..~t gartnonta bought up from
hc W’uolcm’t|o St, cairo arc by no ntt~;%us so rsilablo aa tilt)so ut trio U’p uudor our

~- --awWperso~iAl~[Ipp)~I~l~To~l.~-q~Igl~orw111-tt3e-ent-andwenor~d atyier(~Rer-wear---~--~
ing) be~r a o0ixipari~on to our 0wn Careful m~ke. By making our own go0ds tho

PRODUOER AND CONSUMER
Ar~brotl~htl~ dlr6etcontact, and in consequence tho latter reaps no small

...... : ~Ivantage. ......

+: B OYS’ AND YOUTHS, CLOTHING.
’ :Thl~ form* a very considerable proportion of oar buslnes% anti wo are sa

tsfletl:that we can coavlnco ̄ny one that wo always oiror tho ilatnL~omcst and
Bcst,FLul~hed Goods known to th~ it~o.

LOW, PRICES.
Do notaiwaysmea- goad v¯luc¯ Ca this herd we si~a|i only s¯y that when
Style and O+ua, lity~ro taxkcu into account vTe arc sol, under any clreumst.ances,
ever undersold, and seldom jar¯ tho prices to wlxicl* dealers fail as low as our first

,andouly one fixed prlcoAo everybody.

. VESSELS,
Cargoes end Frolghts, written on libor¯l form

of pollelos, witheut,restrietlons as to ports
used, or registered tonnage.

-L 0 S-S-~ S ............
Pt0mptly Adjusted und Paid.

N. STRATTON,. President.
F, L. ~IULFORD, Sec’y

January lbth, 187fi.

A QEXTS.

hew. Map’s Landing; A. Stephany, Egg Har
bar City; Cupt. D¯niel Waiters Abso.~on; Thos
E. Morris, Samara’ Point; Hon. D. S. black.
mao, PortRopubllc; Allen T. Leeds. Tuekor.
ton ; DE-Lewis Rood;’ tl,ntic City ; Alfred W,
Clement, Haddonfie]d, It, M. Jewctt.Winelow.

’ I[![. E. BOWLES, ~[. D.,
21-iv ..... ~’.A,M2I.J~NTG.N N, J, +:

CUMBERLAND MUTUAL
......... OUR STOUK+IS-ENORMOUS; .......... ..... Fire Insurance Oomp ny.

Especially In thin goods, suited to the present weather. Inviting a visit and
recommendations from our f?lend~,~ .

We Remalu, Very Respectfully,

¯ II, Trowbridgo
will here,]tar lceep a, wall assorted stocb of Grocer,

...... it . .

ies--Sze~ars, Tea and Coffee, Spices, 1)ried Fruits
" " ~IA.NUFACTURED ONLY UNDER TIIE ABOVE

TIL%DF 31AKK B’[" TIIE

~EnropPttn Nnlieylle Medleine ~o.
O2:" PA RIS AND ZEIPZ[G.

JM~IEDIATE ]~.ELIEF WARRANTED. PEBMA-
I~ENT CURE (;I;AItANTEED NOW eaclu,lvt.ly u~.d
l)y all ceh.i.rat,M i’hysicJans orE,rolm and Amer~ca+b~-
coming a Staplo. Ilarndt-ss and Ilellablo Ihnnody on
boils oot~titl,:nn~. ]’he hlghe,t hie<IteM Acatl,tny ol
Pails r~port~-.Joot~-~+O, cures ot)t of COo hundred
cases within three days; ~cret--Thm only dim~lrsr of
the poltroons Uric Acid which exi,ts In tile Blood o!
IHleuttlatlc anti Gouty P,tti,.ntS.. $1 a Box. Sit Boxe*
for ~5. So|It it) Arty addr,*a on receipt of price. IN-

IIYSIOIANS.SOLD BY ALL DIIUG-
GI~’I~. Addres~--

.... WAC~ I-I~II_~3EI.#+
0nly Importer,, ]Del)~t ~i 9. IIrowdw0y.

Cot. Fulton St. (Knox B’t’d), NEW-¥0RIL
~ To be had at.A. W; COCHItAN’,’4, Ilammonton.

Carpet 18Teaver,
DARWI2~B BLOCK,

Comer Ilellevue and Central Avenue.-

Custom ¯ i?’ork promptly attended to

.BRiDGIITON, N. J.
Conducted ou strictly mutu¯l principles, of-

faring ¯porfectiy safe insurance for Just what
it m¯y castro pay Zoases and expans.ea. The

-pr3p-oYffdn-dFl6,6 t o [he ~moun t t~red helng-
verysmall, ¯ndczponsesmuch less than oaue
¯ fly had, nothing san he offered mere favor¯bls
to the iosared. Tha cost being about ten ee~rs
+on lhe hundred dolla,eper~/ear tothoinsurere

"’. wh :h t.
less than+no.third ef thelowestratescharged by

_~neh-elm]t m-- e h,, .oh ~. +~t~-
thirds taken by stock companies l~e-ing-aprofit
ac-ruing to stockholders, or consumed in ca-
penses of the companies.

~e guarantee fund of jorem;um .ores belug
now Thre~ Millions of JDollars.

If us assessment had to bo made o[ five pe
oent. ooiy, twieo within the ten ye¯re for wh|eh
the l)olicy is Issuod, it would yet be ¢hcaper to
the mombers than any otheri~ur¯-.co offered.
And that Largo.amount of money is saved to
the members and kept at homo. No IteStms.
merit having 6ver been mado, bcing now mare
than thirty ye¯rs, th¯t saving wouldamoant to
more than

92~t fi00 90g
Aeeora .............. 9+"7[ 0 08 9 1~’
WmalowJnno .... 9.~3] 024 PIe
Bammonton... .... 9 4; P 0 ~b 9 ~9

-.Da_Cm~ta~ ........ 9 47 7 I2 9 ~t
Elwood....,f ....... 9 b~
Egg II¯rbor,. .... ]0 06 -~’~5 954 ........
Pomona ........... 0 28110 ]?] 9 09 10 {)4
Abseeon ............ fi fiB110 29] 9 25 L0 15
Atlsntio ............ 6 52~10 42 9 4b ]0 ~t0
May’s Landing... 10 251

UP TRAINS.
Stations. ll.A.A.A. H. F; ’~.A.

Phtladelph~ia...... ~o ~:u, sa5 ~5o
-Cdbp~"~’Pbia~..,.- ~-40 9-TdV-g224"]~ +6"-’41}
Penn. R.R. Ju~e 733 9031 816 8~3
Baddonfteld ....... 7 ]8[ 8 5.~[ fi (*5[ 3 50t 052
Athlsnd ............. 7h[846[ 555J 3{)bl615
Kitkweod .......... 7 05 842 5 52[ :’: 101ll
Berlin .......... ~.. 6 5{) 8"31 5 41, 2 4{’1 00
Atco,., ............... 643[825[ 534[ 22~1 54
Watnrford ........ .. 635[ 8 171 5~b] 2 lid a0
Aneora ............. fi30i81] ] 5181 1551 41
V,’ieslow June.... 624] 805] 5131 ] 451 ~fi
Rsmmontom ...... 615 7/S 5t,3] 125[ 2B
Da Costa ........... 7 53 4 5~TT~I-K~ff
Elw6od ............. I 742 4 49112 5215 ]b
Egg Harbor ....... [726 4~9tl2351505
PomOna ............ 17 151 4=~ 12]ld465 -
Ab~ocon ............

l 705]
dlb;]14714 45

AGs~.tie ...... ~ ..... 7 .’0! 4 01. II 5014 ~0
May’o Lond’,ng... ’ 7 05’ 4 l(d
O~ and afterSaturday. Hny 10tlh traide w’i]l laura

VINE Street ~t.rry. ]’J~tla,leJ~h?~.
FOR ATLAI~ TIC CITY. ,

Aeeomn~odatlot:, Inrlnd~g ~undltyv ............... 8"00 &. m
Fa~t I’~xpress, ~a|erd ~ye ~t v. ............ ~ ....... 3"(~ p. 
Fast J’;xp)t’t’o. eacel,t Su)tda}’~ ...................... 4"00 p. m
Accommod~tJ.n+~+xcr.pr ~rnda3 s.~-.,7.-~;=4-]3 p. m
Exprees, ~undays onl3- .............................. 7"~U e. m

LOCAL "J’It A ].N,’5.
Egg Itail~r and Ma)’s lamdint.. ........ 8 a. nt., 415 p. m
llammonton.. .. ................... t+ a. m., t’]5 and 6 p. m
%YtJ}tamstvan .................. 8 ar,d lt;’lb a~, m., 4"15 p. m.

_Atco 8aud l(rlb a. ~,., 4’1~, 6, and Irt.m Camdrn only~
11’55 p. m.

Ihlddonfleld, T, 8, 9"20, ](r]5 a. n ,, 2 4’15 5, 6, 7, lindfrum Camden only; l0 snd~l ~DV~ ’
I.EAYE .%TLAhT/C (~/TI’.

Fa~t Eaprees. exeri.t .~umlay~ ................... 7¯05 a m
Acrononodatlon. except ~u:,da) s ........ 7t0 a. nL, 4 p. m
I"a~t l’~xprt.tq% ~loedayll ooly ......................... b’,J5 It. m

The Unman TrauHer Cunq~any will cell fur and check
L~tggago to dt~llnallon.

Ticket~on ~tle at .Nos. g,’~8, 11(~0 und 1348 Cheat-

¯ " ~.~tm+dr#~,-~ 4=aim.__ ....
tvn avenue. Germautowo, IL It. ~t t?.NI)Y Agetlt.

N. J. 80uthern R. R.

LAMPS

$~efa Moeth nadezpenses guarantevui to Agents
S t Outfit free. ShAW & CO., Auqesva, ]~lalXn ’ A.W. COCHRAN, ¯

Manhood I How Lost, How X) Q Q I S

~. Just pltbl~l, a new Mltfou of Dlt. Can bo found at Mr. Rutherford s if waste(
~OULVERWELI,’~ CELE~I{ATED ~ out of bu~inoes hours, night or say’ t,.ing therSAy on the aaDICAL CUaa (wtihont

m~tlcine)of Si~r)naterrhoeaor Seminal hell at she door.
Weakne~¢ Invohlotary Seminal Lo.m,% Im|~tency,

rlage, etc. : al~o,
due~:l by self-iudnlgenc,~ or sexua| extntva.~mca, eta.

The celohrated author in this adolintble F.,as~y,clearly
demonetrates from a thirty years’ suce+,sM’ul practice,
that thealarmlog con,equenet~ of ee]f.abuse may bo
radically cnrod wlthoet tho daegerons US0 of |sternal
medicine or the appllcatlon of the knlfe : polntlng out
a meals of cure at once slmplo, ¢ort~dn and effectlml, by
means of which cvery sufferer, no mattcr what his con-
dition may be, may curo btms01f cheaply, privately and-
aADIOALLY.

¯ J~r+tirely JVew. * u- Tt, ls Lecture elmotd bo in the hands of eve~
youth and every man la the laed+

..... No chimney to break, shows doublo the light Bont uadcr seal, la a plain envelope, to any addrem%
froe.of that of any other.lamp. Addrc--=a tho Pub;[shorn,

+- ........... Crown Head-Light¯ 0iI, 0uivorweii medical Co:
Pnre and W’~ter White

41 Ann Street New Yt, rig ; ]~ost OA~co Boa 45B6
seats per gaIlan or a discountlyb the barrel

.......... We.trove also a new burn0/+~d~him6sy ~Lit~S.’-}~. TILI-~IC.RY,i~] wklch we will gum’antoe not to break itom Wholeealo,l Retail D&der In,. ]teat, and flt~ all lamina. HATS, BONNETS and M/LLI NgRY GOODS,
BMBROIbERIES, LACE& LACE 00LIARS,

romorod ~om 00~ to

/%. 538 .StaSh Se~xmd SL Bdow Gr~
N.B. Drops and Clunk .~Iaklng, Ladles Suits msdo

¯ ordor at short nutlce. Knife Platlag end Stamping.

Ooe Million Fire Hundred ~r~ouca,d Dqllar

The Losses by Lightning.
Where the property is not set on fire, I’eing

less than eoe oeut per yoar toeaeh member,
¯ re paid without oxtr¯ charge, and eztended eo
as to ester all policies that are issued ̄nd oat-
etanding. ..........

RZN/AMIN SHEPPARD, Presidsnt.

HENRY R. LUPTON, ~eorctary,

AQENTN d: SUItYEYOIIS.

- - GEO/W SAWYER, T.e~..~q~.-- ........
A. L. ISZARD, 2Ias Za.dl.g, I~. J.

74O
9 32

l030
11 18
11 55

2 t,0 Tom’s R,ver, 10 57
4 37 Alsion~ 8 50 6 30
5 ..°9 Winslow Juncti~, 8 20 4 34 ....
8 25 Vine]as,l, 7 20 ~ 37
710 Bri, get,,n, ~35 245
7 44 9m Bsyslde, a m 5 50 1 50

A TS I 0,’~ nUA~¢n.

7 50 a m Atsit, n, fi 00 p m
8 22 a m Atc,,, 5 25 p m

Trains leaveNcw York from Central R.R.
of Now Jereey Depot. foot e’. Liborty St., at
l145, cvunectiugvia. Red Bank for Vlnelaad
Itailroad ¯ndpointa on the Camdea& Atlan-
tic railroad, via Wie*low Junetion.

v v , w
Gen’l Ma%a~ger. ..... 9_ep![..Tickot AgL

....PATENTS. ........... /
To InVenton & Manufacturers.

!

INSffRANOE 0UMPANY,
OF ~IIE

County 0f Lan0aster, Pa.
l’h0B0st and ~hoa-"~ost Life Insur.

~verybo.ly can make erovision ir ease of death.
STRIPTLY MUT(~AI,,~ pj[~

I=quim: of R, & W---. lI. TIIOMAS: ....... ]
T[a)nmnnlon, N..],

_. L ! F t= ,+0+.

White Metal P ating.
Mr.Williams I)as moved to tho Bulterfiold

hopse, opposite Dr. Pc{tar, where ha will plate
entiary ̄ t tho redused prico of sovonty-flve ors.
per d0zo% If brought to the house.
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FC. M, Etig!ehart & Son.

W t0hes, ffowelry,

Our Washington Letter.
WAentso~o.% D. @., Sept. I, 1879.

By wh¯tever method it Is ~oomplilhed, there

tant/ona the Demo#ntt[o psl~rs ~merly show.
ered‘ upon Mr. Tilden,, I~e i~ ap~,kea of mu’o~
oftener and in ~ much more eomplimantary
manner than wa~ the c¯sea f~w months ago.
In the publlshed i~tarVlews with dis:lngolshod
Demoereta hc Is almost inv’md~bly alluded to ¯I
one likely to be nominated. Tb~a thlnge~ In

green ~park]l~g tlve~ ~ ~meh an muim.wa4er
garden us your wlldeat t"anoy nove~ dared to
plet~e on G~i’s foot-slooL The fl~ n~ tha
river-hal ia reset inxurhtat aud heanliful I now

varletlei/n~+von fet’~ls Igtln on ~r~ tl~tt
look ilke eo~+ and thea on tall wav~ weede
that raseh ~,almost to the water’s supine* ~d
nod a weloomo to your onr-I~Lsde Ju*t above
their head~ Among thmelovely gardemaroam
oount[¢ss ~k~ and in th~ high weeds h.td~s.tlm
swift pickertt w~titing the approaeh of a t;nier

The Republleau eandidato~ whe~var he may bt,
hi the ooming Presfd~nt.

Aeven mtltio¯s mine dnlLsrs were transmlt~d
by money order~ between poie, t~ m the United
6~t~, in 187g than ~ 18~’& iqash yetr ebewe
an inoreasa over the prhoeding. This means of
.4mading._n~ uoyAjt_pol~d ~aa_At_l ̄  ~h*ap
and abso)otely safe. The rate+ arc so,fixed as
to pay the Government’selpenees. Our exports

EUROPEAN PLAN.

ASTOR PLACE, 3rd Ave. & 8th St.
(Oppoeito Cooper institnte.)

:L’ff~W."S~OZ:~’R"
Best toc~Uen tu thecity. Elevated ]Railroad andflve

othcrlloes of c~re ~ the door.
Rooms 50 cts. to ~ per day. B$ tho week ~2 and np

war~: .......
Open All Night,

For Sale and Rent.
Improred Farms aad Villago lots with good Imtldia~!
pleas~htly located, in and near thc centro of tho town

For Nale from $600 to$3~,000 ....
i¯ easy i~talments.

’1"O ]L~.NT ].’ITCH $5 to ~10 A "~0NTH.
A,|droM, _

T. J. SMITH & SON,
~ ammontoe ~.0

abi,s’ +tara
0orner of Be]]e~o Avenue & Horton Btre~

I~nonton, New Jersey.

TOMLtN & SMITH.
Hamburg Embroideries, Laces,

W’&ito goods, Fancy Arti-

Repalrorsof, and Dealers in all klnds of

Sewing -M:achines--
and

ATTACHMENTS.

Parties baying Sewlag Maehloes out of re-
pair, will fin4 it to their ¯.ivan&ago to givo us u
call. Havin~ h¯d g3 "ears’ ezperlenoe in ro-
pairing all kinds or m.,eh )sos, we feeL confident
tbat all work left in ¢,ur charge will receive th,
best ̄ tteotioe.

All orders sent ny Pusto~oe pt, omltJ-
attended to.

oleo and Toys .................. P.A~,BICKFORDB,~
~" ~dieet Ftlrn|shing Goodm a $1K~ciallty.

Subscribe _for the S. ,L ]{,EPUBI,ICAN. Subscribe forthe S, J. REPUBLICAN.

B~ks- and+ private bank,s, ainee 1870, have
bass $2,200,000, wbi]~ the lewes through ha-
tf~ual banks in thc came 8rata since thctc or-
ganisat[nn/flReeu years ago, hlut been less than
$1,00{),050. In the State of Illinois the Ioss~

~al;ee 1974 bore beam $5,500,000 by private
eke, whilo thu 10,s*a af tl~ national banks

einee their estabiishm~at, i¯ )875, have been
less than $L,500>00a Tbe tetallo~ee to eredi-

the last ’five ycars, have been more than three-

banks in the country since thn system was
crossed. These facts are the more ~Jtonishiog
when we eoneidor the comparativoly small bus-
loess’done by bsmkiog eon0erus; other than
lq’at|onal Banks.

No o¯e, in this city, who" knows Roy. J: P.
Thompson--and he ha~" manF: friends and ae-
qusintencos here--givee ̄ ny credence to tha
rumors In relation to his improper intimacy
with a New York eioger. Maxw~z.~.
.................. , i, _-- ..
-"M+H+~" Letter ~’~0m-New

Ymk.

Wellesly b|and Is nine miles ]ong and two te
four miles wid~ or almost as large m N~
¯ York City. At the ripper end, a largn tra*tt has.
been ereetad in~ a camp meeting groun& aa tho
Oceau Gro~a plan;mad ttls called Talmaa:td‘
Island Park. Here the mlser]y_thrift o~ tho
~socI¯tiot~ ha(led tramto imp.ass a conten~ti.
hie entrtm~e fee of fit&sen soots. At th.a ,’+s~ot
of the ielan~ ̄ ud dl~etly np, p0site Alexandria

] ~ " ~ " " ~ ~ = J " ark b. far th~ kest
lucation Jn the Tbous¯nd Idands. It ie owned :

has no billiard or bax room, and thas eolores
the ̄ bsenee of a ccrt¯in class whom quint so~a
love to keop at’a respectful distanae.

Here is a good hotel--tbe Park House. kept
by a courteous and obliging host, Mr. R. ¥.
Steele, where you can get boar~[ for ten dolb~ra
¯ week, and be under the watchlui cye of Kel-
logg. "Who’s Kellogg?".

Kelloggia a r~ra a~a phenomenon in the
_hoteLw_orld~ ab~tnK J n dall~ dan~er-M .baiag.
captured by Barnam~ for Kellogg is a oou~toous
hotel clerk, and this I. s¯y with ̄  full es~e uf

my re sponsibiht~ to ~ociety for a proper use of

Five .Cents +per: Copy

JOHN WANAMAKER,
GRAND DEPOT,

"T-HtR-T EE NT H ST., _-PH;LADA,

T he large inereaso of our business this f¯r thus year makes it necesssry to

ENLARGE. OUR PREMISES.
We have been crsmped and crowded all tha umson in sums ,,f our Depart-

merits, and our only eiternative is to make somo .iml~ortant ̄ llerations a¯d addi~
tioos to fiivu us tho ueeded room.

Tho only time to do this fe during Angust usd 8optember, the dullest peri.
¢)ds of ti, o year.

To oll,,w tho builders to -get on rapidly-with the work, eomo of-oue goods
must ba removed or sold. To save Iho expense of removing certain stocks, to’prn~
ent loss and depreciation from du~t doring the alter¯tlons, we have concluded

to offer many of oar goods at or about cost.
Tho wholo of our stock will be louad te bo marked very, very low.

THE GREAT ALTER2[TION SAL] 
COMMENOEB IMMEDIATELY.

Ouv-prl~os~tro-~lwaya~tt4he-~eryJowesLpoint,_and ~Lth st me, whet~goods
are sdvaneing in priee, we should not press our stock to sale but to get the goods
out of the way of the

EXTENSIVE ALTERA IT-fO--N-S
and improvements to be ramie to the Grand Depot.

It is uuneeess¯ry to say that the qe¯lltLsa of onr goods are the best. We do
not mean to lose reputation by sellieg poor or imperfect goods¯ The well.known
rules of gzchango and Return Money observed by tho Grand Depot fully proteet
our oustomers, and, besides, in building np this great bnsincss, we ato very ©are-
#_-_! !O k’**p gnad faith ~j~ oar petrons who are depending on US.

Wo only add that it will bo to the interest of tho people in city or oountry
to buy during this

GREAT ALTERATION SA LE.
Silks. Dre~s floods, Trimm|egs, and everythlog in Ladles’ and Gec Llemon’s

W~r,w~e~h~fla-TsFg6-6fsn~aiFquantltissTprompt~rded bymsH ~ ezp~
or exactly as ordered ; but even then, If not as expeoted, eheerfully ezohanged or
the money refunded. Write ̄  poslal eard,speoifying what yau desire, and samples
with full inst~uetlans for ordering,wlllbe mailed yotbpostagu paid, without any ob~
llgaiion to puroh¯se if prices am not satlsinotory. For immediate attention, ad.
"dress MAIL DEPARTMBNT FOR 8AMPLBS AND BUPPLII~S.. -

JOHN +WANAMAKER
GRAND DEPOT,

Thirteenth St., Market to Chestnut,

_ [rnoa or. ow~ azur~anconn,seo,~n,nr.]
Tao~sa.sn Is~A~ns, Sept. 3, 1879.

"LOTU~ LA NIl."

I have found Lotus Laud ̄ t hst;--tho land
ot dreamy forgetfulness of all tbe toil and tur-
moil and multiplied eares of the great bt~tllng
world, between whoso shores we float and sing,
fish and sleep amld tho wondrous beauties of
this vast archipelago. We forget, among those
islande,, the fretting ineidonts, tho crushing
hnxdaRe_..~terday : f;dni}y_._thc t~
~s-t~-us-as-we write,-nernhed__on~t jutt leg
rock, at whoso foot Ihe greeo Sh L¯wro~:n
w¯tors gently hreak, that once wc knew other
men and other scenes;--¯lmes*~ we hove to
pineh ou:se|vsa te real~e that there are loved
nne~t waiting our reLurt~ business that soon will
be crying for our eare, vulgur do/lars and cents
to be eounted--or ecrambled for. Every day is
a separ~to age ; every moment is tull of calm,
delieious reslfulness; cvery eeene brings new
+and +v¯ried- beauties tO-our delighted_eyes_ and
every one cf you, dear feeders, will accuse of
hyperbole every narrator of the eimplo truth
ooneeroing these islands until yoo have been
here ̄ rid eeen and felt for yourselves.

Many teurlsts rush through in true American
style on a big steamer~ ~rop the morning paper
or latest novel Just long enough to glaneo over
the rail ¯t a pretty vista of ehannel or ¯ cozy
l~n d_home,+and_ think_they_harnesses the_
Thous¯nd Islands ; just as we ,pend fifteen
mortal minutes in "dolog" the Louvre, or St.

does that hsre tramples under giddy (if not
swine’s) foot the riohest pearls whioh Qmuipo-
tenee ever polished to throw at the feet of man.

I eonfess to s disappointment in my first
view from tho deck of the mail steamer from
Clayton. Sho rushed along the main channel
pa.t pnlnt~ and e,ves and islands¯ farce +an4
omall, but too distant to display tLeir wild and
vatted beauty. A cold storm was ooming on
and I stood shivering in ¯n overcoat and cross.
logged to keep my knees warm at noon, whilo
the noon before I hod tpodthahot pavementB’of

dog day sky l Th¯t weathnr was execptlonal,
however, and while it Is never hot--to us GoSh.
am/tes--it hu~ been gonerally about liko early
June t¯ New York.

To re¯fly know wh¯t the Theu~nd Yalanda
are, you must oome hem for at least ¯ week;
put up .at ¯ good hotel ; hi/’e a boat for the term
of ycor ~t~y.and paddle, paddie,-paddlein and
out thc~o hcautlful coves and baye, across and
throagh thcea wind|rig and rock bsun:i channels,
¯ rid visit island ̄ ad ’promontorr and cliff; you
must float ~lowly over this elearn.t of all water,

high freights, but also of big ~eturu~. ’~hu
English terms ~ome in wtth a craoked k~-~%¯ ¯ " J; C¯ptsin a book for 1805 ehows the gross stle~
a wet jacket nr an aching head w~ka up in f ca]o nnea reof etrawb’rrie~.proda~e4,1fi2 qts.,
~.he night dreaming that you want something’br ]+ ¯t $51fi,05, and the uet at $3~.~L Waot nf
anything from ¯postego stamp to ¯ rare beef f ......
steak and there ~tands the eroding aud tbt’ [’ time forbids unr ollowing the histo~-yofthe-~

" " "" ~’. Union further than to s¯y, our Union now oum-
quttous Kellogg,whose intuition has antistpatad~ ~ ," " " [ bets ̄ hour 100 members, ant[ has for its Presb.
every want and p~ovod him the man la the gap¯ " j dent Mr. Thoms.s Rogers, Our Blaekberry K[qlbevery time. who this year ~h.ippcd over 1,150 bushoh, and

Westminstee l~¯rk c¯u he reached by boat
from Cape ’~ineont or CLaytun to Alozandxia
Bay, and thence by ferry.¯ It is laid out for an

erecte-d~f[s~o-fi]~’-itl~rs-seeond year and grow-
ing rapidly.

& LA~ WIYRI~ A RZVign~

¯ ud an hlaad within an Islaad axe indeed e~i
nus fre¯ks of Mother Nature, h~tt s~mh n pho
n6men6n az|~ts ol0so+ to Westmluttar Park,
where you~ entor by ̄  narrow channel, girt by
high eliffs~ into tho "Laka of tho Island," ¯
lovely a~et of water some th~eo mtLsa long and‘
nearly a w.tie wide, in whieh are a number of

have densely wooded hills, interspersed at long
intervals with aerubby little farms. The flora
ot the b~d of this lake is lovely beyond desorip
tian, and is in plain view below your boat over
aimo&t its entiro length, so that you am aetual-
ly Sailing upon a magnlflceutsquarium of mile~
lu extent, wbcee bcd ht~ rarer and more lnxu-
riaut combinations of b%auty than soy ever
eonstrncted by the hand of man. Think of
au~h ̄  sight! "Breathes there a man with eou

e6 ddgd~hM~t-wstHd-not tarot into~nthueia~m-
over such an experience ? But I am not half
through--nay, not ¯ hundredth part have I

"~ t~Ilm~t~em~tshed--t b utA f~[.-4~eo4
~cut it short your sc*esorS will

would bavo sent morn only he didn’t have taem.
It is rather late iu thc day to introdnee to
guests, these railroad, ofl~i¯la, our presentAge~N
~-~.

The undferslgned wasappalntcd by the Uuiela
to aeeertaio ~ for purposeaof its own, the amoant
of trnit shiplmd this year, under its ¯uepiee~
’Ihanking the Agents of tla several companlm
Ior thc ¯~istanee rendered, wo eubmlt ths ful,

"Idwing re~dn aSthe rest~lt of a..thorongh ~ .... -~:.-
osreful examinatto~ ao tar as the shipment of
fruits is oonceru~d#f the books of the eompankm
here repre~en~ =
Total amoutit of be~ies sent to

Phlh/elphia, ~1g,470 q.LS.-
Total Io New York and, beyond, 5~,93~ qta

Total from the town, 746,40~, qty.
If we%ulk this Up a little we can see it bett~m

[u bushels it ie 23~t~L
In tons, 746,80g iba.

It would load a str~ng of one-heree teame an
elosc as they ecr~ld walk, over fonr miLsl Ioag~
~Iv~exe~e~half-ton. -- We "wilt- hrlag
it to thc Fair’ iaoac trato of 10? cara, ~,m

We give yo~ the shipments by tha week
that poftioo of our biaekberry crop whie~t
sent from North Hammonton :

Qu~rte. Fre~ght~

To*morrow we descend the Rapids to Men,
ties], and your next-"Morley’s Iietter from
l~ew York" tcill he from New York, . it to the depth of thirtcen feel

~ORLaY.

A Brief History of the Fruit
Growers’ Union;

~klso a Report of the Fruit ~Fnippod
Under its Auspioos this Beason,

to d~te, Aug. 30th. 1879.
In the Spring of 1865, the strawberry orop

of the town of Hammonton gave each promlme

that to whleh all its frelt bad hitherto been
shipped, namely, PhiladelphlL Them was
then no direct rout, aa now, to New York City.
Tho Delawars and Raritan Bay Road terml.
outed at Atston. A braueh exteuded to Jaek
eon, uow Atoo. There was thou no organis,
tlon of Fruit Orowers or much of any other,
for that matter, for nearly all the-able.hod|ed
men wore ~ff to war, snd did not return until
the ~trawberry orop had been harvested, largely
hy tho aid uf women. Bomebody must’mare
oe his owa responsibility In the mat:at of open
ing up srouto, and that somebo:ly, we flad on
investigation, was $omerby, Capt. Abram Sea

/


